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Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boy. Who Are 

Fighting for U.

TAKE THE LOAN • Village Council Meeting
Regular Monthly Meeting Held 

LaM Tue.dey Evening

(Wrlli.n In M.y, till.)

<-ome. freemen of the land, 
Come meet the great demand, 
True heart* and open hand— 

Take tho loan!This Will Be Your 
Last Opportunity 

To Buy
VICTORY BONDS

Palestine. Sunday. Sept. 9. 1918. 
Dear Dad and All: —

The village council met TuesdayFor the hope* the prophet* saw.
For the swords your brother* draw. !evenlng at 8 o’clock for general bu*l-

Reeve Davies occupied theA peaceful Sunday ha* arrived, so 
I write a few lines again to say thing* 
are going well out here. 1 have had 
no mall since our stunt began, and I 
expect It has not been able to move 
fa*t enough to keep up with us. a?i w« W 
have covered about 80 miles since

ness
chair, and Councillor* Smith. Markle 
nn1 Langford were present.

For liberty and law,
Take the loan!

Ye ladles of the land.
Aa ye love the gallant band

no

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved.

Dr. Hopper appeared before the 
council asking for a grant to the 
Waterdown Poultry Association for 
the Winter Fair.

have drawn a soldier’s brand. 
Take the loan!

■ offensive began. You will have seen Who would bring them what she could. 
' H,l about It long before you get this. Who would give the soldier food.

will say It Is “some” victory. We Who would staunch her brother’s 
| have absolutely wiped out the Turk- 

It-h army. guns, transport and all. We 
| »re at present resting our tired 

Mairies.

'•ut
blood.

Take the loan!
Moved by Councillor J. C Langford, 

teonded by Councillor J. V Markle. 
and resolved, that this council grant 
to the Waterdown Poultry Association 
the sum of $60.00 for its Winter Fair. 
- Carried.

Moved by Councillor R. Smith, sec
onded by Councillor J. V. Markle. and 
resolved, that this council 
$1.500.00 of the Hydro money in Vic- 
tory Ronds, with the approval of the 
Hydro Electric Power Commission of 

j Ontario —Carried.

Moved by Councillor J. C. Langford. 
i seconded by Councillor J. V. Markle. 
and resolved, that the Reeve be au
thorized to issue his cheque to pay all 

I bi'ls or accounts passed at this meet- 
I ing.

The following bills and accounts 
; were passed:

All who saw her hosts pas* by.
All who joined the parting cry. 
When we bade them do or die. 

Take the loan!
i ye wished them triumph then, 

! At present we are camped in a Inrg- J At ye hope to meet again.
! fig grove, and the figs are very plenti-j And to meet their gaze ns men.
: ful. Just ripening now. I am almost '

The rations for them pre- 
1 vent us going farther for a few days 
The cavalry, however, have gone on. | 
«nd 1 expect we will push on In time.Saturday Bargains

Bonnie Bright Geaner 
Holystone ...
Grip Hand Geaner - 
Kroblack Shoe Polish 
Black Writing Ink 
Stove Polish
Ammona Powder, large boxes

We carry a full assortment of Gloves and Mitts

Take the loan!9c sick of them. The natives live In
Who would press the great appeal 

I Of our ranks of serried steel.
Put your shoulders to the wheel. 

Take the loan!

shacks in the orchards at this season 
The figs ripen not altogether, so they J 
go from tree to tree every day and 
shake the ripe ones off. and then pui '
them In the sun to dry. They must : Thaf our pravers ,n lruth may rise, 
live on them all winter. , wllkh *'* Press ”ith streaming eyes, j

On the Lord of earth and skies.
Take the loan!

9c
9c

10c, 3 for 5c
4c

The weather is still very hot and , 
scorching, with no rain yet. though 
thunderstorms went near us a couple j 
of nights ago.

All the news seems to be fine at 
present. They have copied our ex-

11c
13c France. 18-10-18.

Dear Dad : —
Just a line to let you know all Is : 

1 " ell. and
To Mrs. A. M. Slater. Treasurer. 

wp are still going strong grant to Women's Patriotic League of 
ample In old Salonika end smashed 'lave been steadily advancing ever Waterdown, for November $15 00

zzrzz i,r z rsz: ^1 ju^—°,v,;r8',or
In a hurry. I don't fancy another, Cambria, and have had a couple of 
winter here, and may escape It. ! fays’ rest, and may he here for two or

hroe more. Hope It’s a week, as we , for »ervices rendered at the recent 
eci^alnly need the rest. Our guns are ^re at W. H. Cummins’ Drug Store, 
si ill In action This digging a fresh

, hole to sleep In every night is rather To J. C. Medlar, for attending 
: tiresome, especially when you don't Voters’ List Court and having lista 
|u» a chance to sleep in it after you certified to by Judge, postage, etc.. 
I have it dug.

1 s Hardware
To the Hamilton Fire Department.

Waterdown Well, am looking for mail from
everyone, so for to-day I close as ever 
your son.

HARRY H.

I Palestine. Tuesday. Sept. 24. 1918. 
Dear Dad and All $3.82.

Waterdown Drug Store Another Sunday got by without my | Wo nr*' at present In a small town 
being able to write on time. You will living In furnished houses: am

To W. G. Horniti 
sleep- urer- «rant by

1 have seen the reason from the papers, ng in a real feather bed: have a piano Waterdown and East Flam boro Agri- 
as we certainly have done a good in the parlor; in fact, the house Is cu,tural Society for 1918, $25.00.
piece of war work here this time. I better furnished than the best city Moved by Councillor R Smith, sec-
am writing this on a mountain peak houses in Canada. The civilians have ended by Councillor Jas. V. Markle.
25 miles anead from where 1 was lus» had to go* out and leave everything and resolved, that the Village of

Waterdown turn over to the Township 
of East Flamboro the rural contracts 
that were made out between the vil-

Secretary-Trcas- 
council to the

mg.
this

'

Since the fire in our old stand last month we 
have been continuing business under considerable 
difficulties through lack of stock (which has been 
very hard to purchase promptly, owing to the un
usual market conditions and general shortage of 
goods) and disability to locate goods promptly in 
store, all of which at times hâs made it difficult to 
supply our customers promptly. We are getting in

Thursday night when we began the behind.
attack was F. O. U. that night and „
wont with the Infantry. The Turk " “ havi> l,"l'n llvln« ,h<“ f»> °r

the Township of East Flamboro and 
the Township of Nelson.—Carried.

hours, and by that time all the Turk 
army except a couple of thousand 
were finished.

a garden yesterday, and wn* gathering 
English walnuts to-day. There is no
fruit of any kind left behind. No orch- 

\\e then could go no further for a ards in these parts. Just a few trees 
time, because we caught up to their |r pn,h garden, 
transport, blocking up the road for i

1 On motion, duly seconded, the coun
cil adjourned to Monday. December 16. 
1918. at 8 p.m , for general business, 
or at the call of the Reeve.

NEW GOODS
We’». Dad. »hr Cambria drive hasabout five miles, where it was stop

ped by bur bombing planes. Over 6Uv touches» the Canadian* have
vehicles, including 70 guns. 60 motor ,,un up against, ns

daily and have practically replaced all Drugs and 
Chemicals. Our customers may for some little time 
yet be occasaionly dissapointed. through 
having some odd article, the absence of whick we 
have not known until call comes, and search fails 
to locate.

no doubt you
, lorries and cars, and the remainder n*ready know by »he casualty list. Oui 
transport wagons loaded with every- t'^'ery has been fairly lucky—lost .1

, thing imaginable.

DEATHS
BURNSofficers and 20 m.'»i, hut only 4 killed 

but our horses d'd not fare so well Little Mary Bums, the seven year 
lost so in two da vs at Roualnn Wood "Id daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. »!. ,1. 
Had to borrow some from the other. Kurus, died last Monday morning at 
batteries to carry on with. Had to o’clock of Broncho-pneuiuona after 
leave two of our G fl wagon* behind. Jl abort illness.

Hut It i* easy to pick > Wednesday at H p. 
vp anything you want a* you go along Cemetery. The deepest symapthy is

expressed to the parents and family 
! saw Roy W11Ü* about two week* in this hour of bereavement 

the battalion

Our cavalry broke through on the 
coast and got behind our enemy army, 
ami wo pushed him back, and so far 
the prisoner* number around 4<).no0. 
and the Turkish army here is no more 
We are In Hartle, Nazareth, and at 
the head of the Jordan, almost up to 
the flea of Galilee. It is the cavalry
who are there, they can go along so ngo at Roualnn. and 
much faster. This knock should v hlch Stan Sa well was in Is In this 
almost put Turkey out. and that would town 
be the beginning of the end.

Our Business The funeral In-ing 
in. to the R.with all extras

has been large and above average during the past 
month, and we wish to thank the customers who 
have loyaly dealt at home, and patiently excused 
us for the lack of our usual Good Service.

We have not as yet been able o conduct any 
our Populor Special Price Sales. Watch this 
for some very interesting price announcements in 
the near future.

Now is the season for getting ready to remember the 
Waterdown Boys overseas with Xmas Gifts. Our lines of such 
goods are numerous, of best quality, and at prices which will 
surely save you money.

KDOEfltan returned to them after 
being gassed down south The many friend* of Mr. Frank 

Edge Will regret to learn o# hi* death, 
which occurred on Tuesday morning 
hist at his home lu Hamilton. De
ceased was born in Erin and moved 

Our leave i* open now. have about to Waterdown in 1902 and resided here 
2») away, and some going and coming for a number of year*, removing to 
back every day I am abou» 60 on the Hamilton a few years ago. where he 

*i now At the present rate of going ha* since lived He hail

Was with
From where I am I have a marvel- them about 6 hours, when he went

tous view. In front la a valley nearly down the line again with a piece of 
2.000 feet deep going down to the ahrapnel In the arm 
Jordan. The Turk*, trying to get 
down, left all the wagon* on the road 
below me. and then tried to get away. 
We have a few to round up yet. 
see a column of 4.000 prisoner* com
ing up the valley now. who gave up 
to-day rather than starve, which wae 
the alternative, a* our cavalry had cut 
off all their supplies.

will get min* somewhere near Christ- patient sufferer for some time past 
Due** 1 will go up to Scotland from heart trouble and dropsy, which 

eventually caused his death. He had 
a host of friends here who will regret 
his death, and extend to sorrowing

ma*
again

Well, Dud. by the time thl* rearhe* 
you the work will be done for another , ,
>p«r On. ran hardly realise the aum- ^ "’7 dee,,e" ,>n“,alhy !lcelllea

hla widow, he Is survived by two sons. 
Oscar and Stanley, and two daughter*. 
Mrs. Clark. Hamilton, and Kathleen 
at home; also hi* father and four 

Will have to ring off for to-night, brothers—William, of Waterdown ; 
Give my best wishes to all. As ever. David. George and Frederick, of Ham- 

OLLIE. 11 ton.

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 182

I have had no letters or new*, so of 
course do not know anything about 
anywhere but here. mer ha* gone, 

here n< w the ground la covered with 
white frost.

Hut In the morning

Nothing more now. as I have a Job 
on hand writing a report, as 1 am ob
serving for the brigade.

As ever, your son,
HARRY.
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"Her* Fused tbs Hub.''

Th» French have (dared limn the 
.twine Vf th» «*wllii-ilr»I ef Rhelms * 
tablet Inscrltu-d thun:—"Here I'ltMd ih# 

{’ .News 11« in.
Ilrr# i-eMnl the llun. end hern btli-Otl 

I II. linin'-B Ilf tile vandal band - 
Th- hUghl ut 1‘iueelMii ’ frightfull»- »» ' 

V|*mi e fair miiiI peacefulland.
»r» llhrl'fi» •'nllieUml |-:<mi|l> elimd, 
Aw i >i-lln* >#«ie Uvii vHiii'e run 

A ivin. «I pile alone niunlii*
Tu inellfy. 'M«n |>a*»t-d

Th» lair of rutlilr-nan
An ««uiieiie voila may mu 

I. i n v liwii the »un of vniurire
A« >«•! uiiboin ehall i lev end ■• t.

slaton't Condeneed Oooi Himor,
boni* farm, will 

In I». not
■r either In es» or In 

be found in the market
fer «tintant future.”A FREE BOX

tm Here's • rheaoe te
WillPlant Nomenclature.

Yen remember, maybe, the etory 
about ihe two dear old lwdlee who 
were discussing animal nomeneleturn 
The first one ssld that Uod must her» 
had a hard tint» thinking up names for 
all Ih» anime!», to whlvh th» second 
ohn replied. excepting. ol courao. the 
pis. for any one would know what 
tta name was by looking »t IV

llut who named Ihe weed* and com- 
mon wild flowers? Home name» »ur, 
prêt themselves Dutch mail'* breecti- 
vs. tioir thumb. Indian pipe. »th k 
scml. and thimble keed. blm-oyed 
Mary, Innovent», black-eyed Hunan, 
forget me note, queen Anne's late 
and butter end egg* were all named 
by ledle* or lover». Practical man. 
ae ho went about Ills farm and en
countered the weeds 
growths, named them appropriately, 
(hough not always eethcthall> blind- 
weed. shepherd’* puree. »heep poison, 
peppor root, stlukweed. Ink In-rry or 
hobble bush Rut where some of the 
name* rame from Is u mystery. Who 
named and why the viper'» buvgloee? 
Or why the larkspur or pm coon? And 
why. oh why.
»aure, alone?

prove to your own 
satisfaction, end el 
our ea pe nee,that Zem- 
Hula «fee# end pain 
end heal eoree aed 
sktn disease».

♦onet
Use; BumWh

mh the llun:” 
U.id. ^

Mall Ibis sdvertlie-
and Is stamp

(for return poil age )te 
/.am-Kuk Co.. Dupoe 
8t„ Toronto, and we 
will «end yee free 

. bos.

* \
\ •a,iU »v*r. when the earth Is ►hocked 

By deed» that even Hell would ehun, 
The Teuton’s crime» «halt b«* r«'-»i|«-d. 

And men \m!| »•)*. ' ll»-r» pavet-d ihv 
llun!"

&
issue no. id lets

Hark lowir» tbs cloud <.f war to-Uii» - 
A f.ibl. null o’er land #n«l mu 

Mill Gci«V« et»r of JlIHltct Fhlno* 
And Ilglils the way tu victory!

WANTED.V h

Peer Is in Ooeoanuts.
The cocoanute of the Malay Tenln 

aula aometlmea produce pearls that 
are highly prlted Uv th* natives. The 
elonee are not unlike the pearls of 
the molluscs, end art similar In corn 
position to the o>«ter oearle, having 
calcium vsrbonaie and a little or
ganic matter. The mollurc peprl is 
aald to come Into existence by the 
effort* of the oyster pearl to dispose 
ef irritating particles that have en 
tered th* shell; 
could have no cause for producing 
these concretions, which, while they 
have great similarity to the peerl, 
ere not pearl». The** concretions 
farm juet beneath the stem, and a 
pore white pearl bring» a high prire. 
as It le supposed by the natives to 
pees ess some kind of a chann. Casqs 
have been known where the vonoanut 
peart has been sold as a mollusc 
product, but such Inetanec* are rare. 
—Family Herald.

Mlnanfa

WANTi;i» <ii:.\i:iiai. BLACK! 
” fti i.l lli ui. . Both well. Ont-1 «»n tlit- final bn ill* f'rld.

A* sink* fur »>•«• thw I'ru 
* '-pitspli «ball written hr.
In llnr* «if blood - 'Here « 

ltunl"
—Daiilel HlMiieon In X. V. Herald.

< a«*r«l tho
or old wildThl NILS WANTED—MALE

I L
Profit in Pine Trees. ANTL'JliHT.««l.AHs ('AltHHNTEIta Wi 

■ «d fur uiFiip. mut miiPidv work; alee 
shop work; winter’» work fur evmpetest 
mechanic» A|.i.|y W. J. Hickey, geaerel 

tutor, Wrlluiid.

WAXTHU PU MHI.’ll WHO CAN 
” . w*"k «I iinemithlng. »te«*dy $#k. 
N P MvViuug a Co.. Trenteo, Oat.

Twenty ou» per cent, of the kingdom 
of Norway is covered with forest— 
that la, about »ev*pteen million acres. 
*'t that, about fifteen million acres Im
productive forest. The Government 

acre*. The

NEW WAY .TO REMOVE
SORE, ACHING CORNS

own» about two million 
commercial forest under Govern
ment super vision comprise about on» 
million acre*. The rent, or about twelve 
million acres of productive fore*t. 1» 
private property.
cent, of the timber la spruce t pires 
excel*i, and pine iplnu* allveatrl»)
In about equal quantities. ae well a* 
some oak, ash. elm and basswood.
Birch 1* found everywhere. The an 
nual forest growth or 
acre l« about Lit cubic 
all the cut
sleighs lo the river in the winter and 
floate/l to the coaat In the spring 
The felling l# now nearly all done by 
pine work, which ha* proved lo Uv 
a great eucce»*.

The value of fo«e?t product» ex 
ported is about $::OOOO.tM*i annually.
("ntll recently th«^ export consisted 
dilefly of l<ig* »nu staves, but pulp, 
planke, hoard», door-- »n«l window», 
etc, have now cone Into prominence.
The pulp represents about SO per « tnt. 
of the export valu^.

The people have awnkeneii to the »
.Importance of Improved and conserve- J A If
live metboda, and idantlng hi the ^ JL it" ixIllcS »
coast d ta Vic ta ha» al»o been e-ncour- * /"^r ff„* *i
aged. Mo»! of It 1* done by schoc1 - ♦ QflCL xX&llluOll Î 1 
'hlldren. Dongla# fir. Imported a« ^ * 1
eed from the Pacific coa»: and rahrl 

in nurwerle». la being planted quite ex j in -The War an.i thr Future’’ 
tenalrelv In »ome par;» of Norway. , Ma»»fiei«â ha.- ihe ruiiuwing iu »■>■
For,«V, i, 1,'igui in .11 pul.ll.' 
school# and Instructor* gi\» leenttw | j,vii camvaign. Peu;le no-.» c.-ut
In the eouutrv district». I’auadlan j lo nr.* iim; u \.a* a i.iut.UFi. i don’tWrwtr, Journsl. | ‘‘Vuim. T. KS.

----------♦♦♦---------- I « vni-ng ,ii ^aalimi ««» to protec» Kgypl
Minard’s Liniment fer eaie everywhere ; and t«. draw th«- Turk »h * my from the

______ tlt_____  «’»iicau»tii, where ICiir-a *m itei'l |».'
n). Peuiuc ray. '« r i, ai Ivnst ri van

Oondeneed Good Humor. -
tacked with the i-i '.y inen and th«- only 
« ••Ikl-'Tii We had. Mill III ll". only 
ib’c pine»».

J:ick-by th«‘ hedge ami 
Ohio Stat" Journal.

Corn plaster* b«- hanged, they al
ways were troublesome and unsatis
factory. Try the new method! Shrivel 
up the corn first, get It* roots separ
ated from the.toe. 
mighty quick by painting on 
Corn Extractor, 
relief takes aw

nut the cocoenut MISCELLANEOUS.

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS U m:.\ nltDKRIKO U(H)t)S BY 
•I a Dominion M»n»y Or

U VI: PALL ClIKK SCBLKNINOB IN 
• < *i iutw. 8- uii.g I'lu-ap AiHdy Tbee.
wy.’-,-- 8on». llan.illun, Out.

rdMA,L
you can do 
n Putnam's 

It sure does bring 
ay Hi» sting, lift» out 
In a day or two. Put-

fhle Seventy five perK
' The ailment» of cnHdhood constipa 

Don, Indigestion, colic, coble, otc. 
cen be quickly hanlahed through the 
use. of Baby a Own Tablet* They are 
a inlld hut thorough laxative, which 
instantly regulate th» bowel» aud 
sweeten the stomach. Trey are guar 
•nteed to contain no harmful drug* 
and can he given to the youngest baby 
with perfect nafe.ty. Concerning them 
Mrs. Alclde l>T.agc. Sfr. Heatrlx. Que., 
write»: "Baby* Own Tablet* were of 
treat In-Ip to my 
her bowel* and 
her plump 

! are sold b> 
mail at -f. cent* o box from The Dr. 
Williams Medic, ne <’o., Brock ville. 
Ont.

lhe whole corn 
nam's will really, vurely cure the 

quarter

w.
farms for sale.

toughest of corns. Cost* but a 
In any drug etorc. Increment per 

f»^t. Near !\
timber la hauled on

I 12 AC?RKg MORE on LESIS-LAaT
2f. •'ui,.-ea»ivn 3. Kraroe»*. eeer 

»P»«*l*lde, f-r .**!•; on th» pre«nla«e te a 
«•"I moo# house, up-io- del* Saak berm; 
*vo<l ei*LI«i», with water: cloeed la abed, 
euw. piggery; hennery, »r»»p p»a. newer 
reJIiDg wHI, windmill, good urohaed: 
rarrn in good état» ef eemretloa. wen 
rencifl. well watvred; five mtlee frem 
fweus. tin fium c.uelph: echool-heua» 
• ’"1 two chm vhe* cltw# ev ApidT •« 
kfvudae-e. Mrr. i.eaa I^ybouree, Heek- 
w,wd. it. it No s. o-t.

Get It 1

Persian and African Donkey».
Two specie* of the Caqcgelan don

key hall, the one from Persia, the oth
er from Africa, «ays a nature student 
Persia 1* a 1*0 respondble for ihe 
proud mountaineers* fondness for 
chicken; our European ancestors rot 
Ihe'r rooster» st some t:me during the 
historic period. Finally the faiuoue 
Caucasus sheep took *-ne day their 
departure from ihe broad plain* sit
uated between Persia and the t*as-
|. an sea.

Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
I

Pound First Diamond.
Tho first diamond discovered In 

Srlqualand. South Africa, was found 
ky the children of a Dutch farmer, who 
for a time used it aa a plaything The 
atone was later sent to Cape Town, 
where Its true nature was recognized, 
■tod it was subsequently forwarded tu 
Paris, where it was exhibited and sold 
ftr $3,500. The valuable discovery 
•bon led tp other researches, and dla- 

>nds were unearthed In various 
fftacee In Grlqeaiand West, with the 
result that, 46 years ago. the country

baby. They regulated 
stomach unu made 

and well.” The Tablet* 
medi-ine «l»nier» or by

Pmvlncf» of Uui«rlt>. 1 B'arm of ISO aoir* 
hi MviuliU,» 6 l‘rirat«« Uwolltnga f»
X'inli tiw), Ont., will U» sold eheap fe*
l*1X>AX8 WANTED on North Bay Pro
venir, ,;! one of S7S00. and oae

♦ * 1 <OA N S WANTEI
♦ V»r:ie* li t e.igr, un» uf STOSO.
♦ IwW. Particulars wilt be♦ api-Uca

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦

furnished 01»
Wdllaio Martla * 
Box OS. Phone O

Blare wii 
Apply toSCI; no

Cures Burns, Ete. rth Bey, <xiu.Minard’s Liniment
BueiNeae chances

Bit Too Clever.
A pretty good l!!u*tratlon of th» 

way in which cleverness often over
reaches Itself la provided by the Eng
lish sparrow», who conclude In their 
smart and superior way that the piece 
of nice, nourishing mue; swung to a 
branch of our cherry tree by a prom
inent member of the Audubon society 
is some new kind of trap aod won’t go 
within smell of It. wltb the highly eat 
Is fee tory reealt that the less self- suf
ficient and more trusting cardinal* 
and domtiw woodpecker* ge; all the 
good of It.

F',?1.;„ïA„ht:p";K|”l„N‘>r”J r.MmmJSU
vurrlia*» Apply to the Tlllsonburg FatTn- 
«»v A Mu* i. nr <\i.. Ivlnilted, ’lUlSOnkelW.

We bare been uvlog MIN A Tt D* A LIPT- 
T In our home for a nurot.M of 

years and use no other UnUnent but 
lgIMAJtD'6, and we «mn recoiemen.l II 
highly for epraJns. Undfw, peine or 
tirntneaw <’f the ctwat. «rorenes» of the 
WiroeL headache or anything of that 
■ort We will aot N, without It one 
^Bgle dar, for we ret a new bottle be
fore Uie other Ie all usod. I . 
mend It highly to anyone.

JOHN WAIAHKLD. 
jjti Have leland, Lunenburg Co , X. S.

MSN MACHINERY FOR BALE

COR SALK X! H.F. OAJKH.1NB BN- 
r am»-. Xiun Hioe. Dry Dot* O- 
liHlnouele. P it.___________ ___ _________

A6BNT6 WANTBD.

tl ANTED-l.OWAOBNTS AXYWHBHB 
In Cenada to sell the wonderfcl 

ibenn Funnel Deotpere; positively aavfc* 
:n unw-qnarter to one-half the fool, end 

give» more heal for stoves, furnaeee. hot 
water or steam holler». Apply to nat- 
entee, A. Gibson, 3R1 Yonge elreet, Te-

XO.» ANTED - OK 
** every town 

»ule repress 
Soap Const

rcan re com-
• I have long meditated.” said Mr 

hn
lan for carmin 

storing gou.1
Bllnklntou. a pu 
tllng or otherwise 
high spirits, cheerfulness.

•\S> e*y of some chap we know that 
he fairly bubbles over with good 
humor. In fact l tir.d myself a* a 
rule in that happy condltluii. Jum to I 
be alive Is a joy to tre. 1 am likely 
most any time to find myself humming 
a tune or whistling softly, juet over" 
flowing with cheerfulness good spirit*, 
good humor. So with me s* a rule; 
bat-------

•There are times even with ma 
don't feel thaï way at all;

Git
fro"In wa une bus to attempt many

thing», not liecetiBr they *»> wise or
likely to succeed, but been1*»» thj-y hevu

ciri.t means, bt- 
ved for utr.

elder what mai attempt mean?, 
the origin*! scheme tl»t- i:u«eiarw 

opereie with us t>y landing 
i tlie ebon» of '.he Boephvr- 

*rt h-»m uk a l».v*r 
soldier*. We brimant 

«tue» th«- K-e. end 
m effect flier-, a"
nvlu d M.tu me v hi ne 

-!!e. Vuti have 
rile

to br dont. In 'hi* v*i 
t«npt them with ineufflt

«.a»* men 
uv. no »»

RELIEF AT LAST we were imprest
ef the G tiquas, a mixed race sprung 
from Dutch settlers and native women, 
was annexed by Greet Britain.

Diamond bunting was at firat con- 
Mned to the banks of the Vaal river, 
but In the yw of the British occupa
tion mines were opened tn Ihe locality 
known as “dry digger»," which ha» 
ahaco received the name of Kimberly. 
In 187Z the world was startled by the 
««cover)' of the Stewart diamond of 
m 6-8 carat*. The delly output of the 
consolidated mines at Kimberly Just 
prior to the ontbreek of the war was 
valued et >680.000^

Miner#* Liniment

B SALESMAN FN 
and city in On tarie I» 

ntatlv»; new idea: gned 
i vatlou Club, # Church

I want te hety you If yen are eaiflst 
log froai bleeding. It ah lag, bttad er 
grounding Pflee. 1 oen t*H you bow, 
tn your owe home end wllftont any
one's eestetaace, yen esn apply the 
beet ef all treatments.

uur men S.me.i in it 
w«- >»iit iu th 
the Tin k a
aim» ami gn
«•nly riflr*. X\> have no gun« nor »h«-ll# 
m g-.ve you. Now ieml ••!« tliu»e mined 
I'OHchr» end take tho*»» trench»». Thu 
i«u**ian. Will help *ume extent, ll 
will not tie so hard.' So ih«? men went 
«.shore and look tlu-i-f treiu-h»*. Nino 
day» »fter tiity were *»liui-e v\e leanieil 
ihe* the ltu»>h*n» c-uld not land any 
men on tlie Uovphoru». ami that w»; 
were aim •• in th«- v«-ntuir. Ali i then we 
vshi to our aurvivori-. -The Hu»*!*: 
can't coin, to help yon aftr- all 
ha\» no anna nor shell* to give you.
We are »o haul tax-seed in France that _
we can t s«-nd you »-nv leinfmcements. 3\ e <»ffe' One Hundred Dollar» Reward
The enemy i* vnirench-d with plenty for any «awe of Catarrh that cannot be
of guns, and lot» uf »h'-!l*.’ hut yvu've cured hy Hall * Catarrh Medicine, 
got rifle», mi, KO end take thone tienclie*. Ha!”» '.*at»rrh Medicine haa been taken 
loo.’ Su ihe men went and took them, by caiurrh sufferers for the past thlrly- 
’llien we »aid In Men and guns live y «ai r, and haa beooane known ms
are i«e«-ded in France We can't send the must reliable remedy for catarab.
joii any more Just yet.' So ev-rylnlnvr Hah’» Otarrh Medicine act» throeglb

delayed 1111 the imi. and gvine were the Hloud nn the Mucous «urfacee, ex- 
re«i>, and then wlu-n they wire r»-.vly l>»lllng the I’uisun from the Blood and 
the enemy way ready, too. and dysentery In-ellng Hie diseased portions.
XT** Mialnr «ini it waa very hot. and After you liave taken Hall'» Catarrh
there wa* Mule to drink, and It l« a Medicine fm u short time you will aee a
God forgotten lai.it t., fight in. »o we (.real hn|ir««vement in your gcnersU

win the |.,-»iliieiilH nor anything I .u-sltli. Starr taking Hall'» «’aterrh Med- 
i honor from thinking men j n ine ai on«« and get rid uf catarrh. 

"I i,now mat 'Very man who vwi* 8end tor leMhuoiilal», free.
‘-.hts? '.if '.'.."it;... "n rJol,io- °b"-

hi* lift. i-a*t. jniaent vr to <•>.,,« Our 
men kept » f!ag fl) mg 11 •-»•- tu which 
the beaten men cf nl. linn will turn

FOR SALE.

n* ami »h' F<>« sale-choice winter ap-
■ I'.ee- Baldwin». Oreenlnge. American 
Golden Eusvet. Wallace Tiifte A Eton. 
Mount Pleasant Fruit Farm, R. R. No. 
«. Welland.

F of: RAIjK-BCBH lot s
r co iue*»i"ti 10. Tecumeeh; K» acre» 

ir Beeton. Atiply John McCoy, 41 King 
eet Hasl, Hamll

PILES TREATED Ai 
HOME when things look far from rosy; In

deed 1 fancy there are very few pen 
pie. however cheerful thev be consti
tutionally. who do not feci down urea 
shmally: and what 1 w'ounl like to do 
would ho to hr able iii some way to 
•tore up some of my excess rheerfu!- 

t-ould keep a stock of 
it by me. and thus hr able when I

f
1 promise to send you a BMi trial 
ot the sew abeorptioe treatment mai 
references tram your owe leoa’ay 0 
you will but writ# end ask 1 
yee of Immediate reilef. Deed ae 
iQoeey bet tell others ef tbm offer.
Addrees \\>Cures Dandruff. HOW’S THIS?beat* Ft) that

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Bex •, 
Windoor, Jet.How the 8*2mon Leaps.

traordlnery stories of the. wonderful 
leaps whereby salmon a»ccnd water
falls. One Investigator, who ha*studied 
the salmon of southeastern Ajusta, ae 
■erts that thye fl*h do not select a 
particular point of attack in endeavor
ing to surmount a fall.

They show a remarkable lack r»f 
accuracy as well a* of «leflnlteneea In 
their movement. While trying to 
seeeod a fall thrii wall through th^ 
sdr, with the body rigid end the fine 
spread and held tense, and at the In 
étant wben the momentum of the 
jump la lost they impart a rapid and 
powerful vibration to the tall. Thla 
occur» whether the jump is successful 
or not

Should the fish reach water ai the 
top of the fell this motion insures the 
maintenance of he position. In open 
water they Jump side wise Inatead of 

and there I* no movement

The Wedding Ring.
Who wore the first wedding ring. 
That le a question even un antiquar

ian cannot answer.
Probably some comely

bride of ancient times has the

it 1» an established fact that Egyp
tian women were first to wear circlet* 
a* symbols of wedded bliss

The performances of marriage vows 
was Indicated by the putting of a wed
ding ring not on the finger b

The Greeks, after the conquest of 
the Persian Empire began to use 
plain gold ban<! on the third finger to 
signify tho wedding vows.

The third finger of the left band was 
used because It was believed to have a 
vein directly to the heart, and the 
circlet was regarded a» emblematic of 
the sac-rod ties because bdng rouud. It 
was therefore endless

Egyptian 
distinc- I

0ut on the Kxf-u tbc fellow who epouta hotair 
haa t„ buy «oal. Just the

0

23 thep$

TORONTO The Show that oro-needed ll to open up a can or bottle 
of aatne to uplift me and tide me 
over to my more commonly accus
tomed »tat«* of natural c heerfulue»».

"We could use it no« only lo help 
ourselves over period» of dcpre*»lon 
but we could use it also to help other 
people

"You lake the grouchy man in the 
office who make» everybody around 
him uncomfortable- 
that when he came Into the office In 
the morning and began to spread ble 
gloom—Just suppose I could pull out 
a drawer In my deek and reach In and 
ineork e bottle and liberate a spirit 
that would permeate the air. that 
would charge the etmoepheiv with » 
cheerfulness so potent that U would 
fairly change the grouchy mi to Into a 
man of good humor!

"My goodneaa! When

lengthwise, 
of toe tall. duces the tioodFAT

butcher stock and
Funnel llffilfI
*j)AMPER...........

STOCK
SHOW

THE
breaks the sale

Now suppose price records.PRICE LIST.
I Im. Hack 11.M; 0«lv»nli,d E2.1B 
7 Ins. Sleek (2.00; Oelvenlsed (24S 
( Ins. ilsck (2.40; Oslvsnlisd (2.(6 

lAvwer .lee. on application SI net.
damper» »«*nt prepaid on receipt of 
above priera to any part of Caaoda.

THE
WONDERFUL

FUEL
SAVER

UNION STOCK YARDS
December 5th and 6th

; M THE
-■FUNNELi: A. GIBSON

fPstsstss.)
:l1 Pst. NSW. 1017 (11 Yen*, (treat think of 

the benefit that that uaa of It would 
be to the world at large I feel 1 must 
not flail to find a way. In fact I bow 
tMnk I can eefely promise that BUn-

TORONTO, OUT.
#r Eastern Canada andThe Colline•3S6üîr'ïïS

.

■ .v; ■&



ARMISTICE TEE MS .lENJt l 
GERMAN fOKCES hEu» ES

ueUâis oi i..e#e measure#.
a.-lue uuuun Lummiud shall be 

ri.4puu»i0.t tu. «e.ee.iU* au mine» or 
u-.aa kc .u» iu«u üi»s#oeeu on tn«raory 
« ecuais* u.i .nu t.n. man t»oo|.#. end 

.#«. a»...», iu l..e.r UMüovtrry und oc 
»uu« i.«.n. i.»e .0. man vont iuanu *nail
a i.o r« eai ai* d<Mirucii»o measure* 
i. ma a* uctn lakun isucn a» 
, u.. i>uio,t ai iiuiiuuisg ot ••prinaa. 

. . u..uer penalty of reprisals, 
. il) i:«tiloH huall III* 

. a.i e* uml the United 
. ai arcupivd territory. 

.i ..e trou u* of o’cup»
• lU.nMuiid «excluding 

h. nil bu charged ta 
• v nnu ni.

. uinv u.ati loputrlntlon wPh- 
. . ivco.ding to detailed

wi.tch »,.a«t i-e itxed, of all 
. n.te-1 oiatea prisoner# of

Great Hun toilikry M cniii. Wii uc u:nv 
pLtJy uvsir.yej.

Allies to Occupy A l Wast of Rh r.e-he„v> 
indemnity to Pay. I ->IlU«l.W|| , 

a **«1.1,1 nltu
■" . ■- .. ... .wui. i ai allied power# and the Vnltcd
tad Th,, further v-rlod of II d.V. ut.V'ikh <“P°‘e °'
}• «ddlllûu IO *1» M dus» alio»£l sltlt allu ...unurd who r.nnol
m«Un«rss <*>•» given th?German, lu «I nom e.ueuuted te.rrltor,

entirely dour of the Rhineland..! eared lur by German personnel
All movement, of evaruatton and or- . a.i a . hr ..ft on the spot with the 
cupatlon will ho regulated ateordlns u . .. . m.r, ; .al 'Oitulr.it. 
to the note annexed. 12 erman troope at present In

no oval.lon'ld loniod'to *Ru.sla! Romnatfla'or Turk*^

assjSTszæxzyi txsrhe done to the persons or property of ,.7 ’n'n - existra on Aug l,
No destruction ot !.. ... „ _

an, kind to bo committed. Military ’ ~T n,rT"a„troop'

stores or food, munitions, equipment . „ . '1." .°" *"°
not remove,! during the period» fixed <leflnrd before
fo- eiacuntlon. Stores of food of all '
kin,Li for the civil population, cattle. „ re<1..,*• onie 

■tall be left In situ. Industrial ; .V.'l *"v
«vitab'lahments shall not be impaired * f _ b
n one way and their personnel shall ------------ ---- Z
•w ht» mfr-ed ^oads and mean* of »••*,*.. _ . 1 1#V4t H ,BS ue

• n>a»lnn of e* e-v kind rnllfoed. ,, .numAxn.n,__ „
ifivd mn 'n -osd*. bridges tele- » ' ^ NT OF TRRATIES.
«• ♦ 'on'--run» fSa'l be *n no '6 Abandonment of the Treaties of

Bucharest and Brest-Litovsk and 
the supplementary treaties.

16. —The allies shall have free 
to the territories evacuated by the Ger
mans on their eastern frontier either 
through Danzig or by the Vistula In 
order to convey supplies to the popu
lations of those territories or for any 
other purpose.
III.—CLAVSE CONCERNING EAST 

AFRICA.
17. —Unconditional capitulation of all 

German forces operating in East Af
rica within one month.

IV—GENERAL CLAUSES.

WnFiliation, Nov. 11.—The princip
al tenture • 01 the term* ot ib«- urimi 
tlco which end the world war because 
they atrip Germany of the power to 
renew It. are:

(1) Evacuation of all the invaded

and to be completed within fourteen 
days, of all inhabitant* of the «min
uit* above-mentioned, including host
ages and persons under trial 
victed.

4. -Surrender In good condition by 
territories, including Alsace-Lorraine. | the German armies of the following

(2) Reparation for all damage done, j equipment: Five thousand gun* (two
(3) Occupation by the allies of all ; thousand five hundred heavy, two

the countries on the left bank of the i thousand five hundred field), thirty 
Rhine. (4) Handing over of the prln ' : thousand machine gun*, three thous- 
<4pal units of the German high .seas' 1 a{1<1 mlncnwerfer, two thousand 
fleet. (6) Surrender of enough war airplanes (fighter*, bombera—-firstly, 
materials to practically disarm the fnd ******
German forces. (6) Occupation by al- «" ",*.. .Th.h„ aYiL!M

it-rc» of Htratcelc ante wavs to ®red In situ to the Ailles und the l n-
i Theïe In chide °M a y ence-M eta lled StRte* tro°Ps accordance with 
». These include Mayence Met*. tbe delallod ron<mions laid down in

the annexed note.
EVACUATION OF RHINE BANK.
5. —Evacuation by the German 

les of the countries on the left 
of the Rhine. These countries on the 
loft bank of tho Rhine shall he admin
istered by local authorities under 
the control of the Allied and United 
States armies of occupation. The oc
cupation of these territories will be
dotPmint* by Allied and Vnttad ,._Aa Ulll ulll. m,,..»r,
State# garriaons holding the prtr.chial . L. , u. em»,»yed on toetn shall 

. ' 0b‘ am.-. .', e ...uusano locomot,...,
f fï • ,OKft,her "If fifty thousand wagons and ten thouheads at these points In thirty kilo " d work „„

metre radius on the right bank and Ijy I ' ‘ ,u nec„sâry some narts
garrisons similarly holding the atra- . P ,a!
tegie points ot the regions. A neutral Î1' u,*.!*-™IL .T* ™ ïd
zone shall be reserved on the right ^Delated power» within the period 
ot the Rhine between the stream and v- ,to "?c evacuation o Belgium 
a line drawn parallel to It forty kilo- 3"'' «.«emburg. The railways of 
metres to the east from the frontier of \ “?e I-or-aine shall he hander, Over 
Holland to the parallel of Gemshelm l n ' le fiSm- period, together with 
and as far as practicable a distance of Pre war pe’^nnel and material. f 
thirty kilometres from the east of Further material necessary fer the - 
stream from this parallel upon Swiss working of railways In the country- 
frontier. Evacuation by the enemy ‘h«nk ol the Rhine eliall bo I 
oJ the Rhine lands shall be so orierod Wt in situ. All stores of coal
as to be completed within a further material fo*- the upkeep of permanent r.icnth in accordance with detailed con 
period of eleven days, in all nineteen wavs, sien-ils and repair shops left I dit ions hereafter to he tixed of all
days after the signature of the arm.*- 'V't’re jn #»itu and kent In an efficient , civilians interned or deported why may
tlce. (Here the President interrupt- state bv tîerinany during the whole be citizens of other allied or associated
ed his reading to remark that there *'•' V'd of «’•"tlsMce am haree» taken | states tlyin those memtioned in Clause
evidently had been an error In trans- ' --»•« *t.n •»«*•** --Ww’l be r«“>frvr-'d tn . 111., paragraph 19, with the reservation 
mission, as the arithmetic was very

the Inhabitant*.

lied

Goblens and Cologne.
COMPLETELY DESTROYED.

Complete destruction of the uerman 
military machine, which brought on 
tbo war Is provided for. and tho way- 
paved tor preparation for the damage 
it wrought.

Germany must get out of Russia en
tirely and leave territory now occup
ied open to tho allies. The map of t-u- 
n>pe, during dlscueaiun ot peace 
terms, will be restored to the lines of 
Ü14. Germany must return the thou 
lands of unfortunates she deported In
to slavery from France. Belgium and 
tho other invaded countries; she must 
return the gold taken from Riuwia, 
Roumania and Belgium; she must 
make good for the property removed 
by her troops.

The treaty of Breat-Lltovak, which 
delivered Russia Into Germany's 
hands, is to be abandoned; the 
"peace" dictated at Bucharest, which 
prostrated lioumanla 1# likewise to be 
abandoned.

American and allied prisoners of 
war ate to be repatriated without re
ciprocal action**; what German forces 
remain in East Africa are to surrend
er unconditionally.

Guns, airplanes and oilier engines 
of war numbered by the thousands t 
are to be turned over to the aoxocl- 
atod Governments, with their acrou 

No further destruction must

of

18.—Repatriation, without reclproc- 
and -ty. within a maximum period of one

.» nwp onnAirfivi -pt.||’flfnq tho * that any future claims and demands

trements
be wrought by the retreiting German 
hordes and vast supplies of coal, iron 
and other war-making materi&Us in the 
territories they occupy must he hand
ed over undamaged.
TO RELIEVE GERMAN DISTRESS.

Germany !* to pay for th< mainten
ance ol toe troops the as.-ociaud . o*- 
eruiuenis w.«i p*ace at hira.e0.v po.nts 
lu mo ..h.neiand to ai. ure .hat hci 
promue tl^.i nut be a scrap oi parer. 
German moi chant eh.ps are to be 
handeu over undamaged, that they 
may be put into the humane work of 
relieving the distress of her civil pop 
nlatlon. which the victorious allies 
will at orce undertake iu a sp.ru of

In the Black Sea. as well as in the 
Baltic, the tentacles of the German 
military machine are to be cl pped by 
the surrender of fort* and sn.ps 
Everywhere on all the front* ermany 
Is required to deliver her sword, while 
the American and allied troops take 
position* to enforce her agreement.

Everywhere ♦he great military pow
er which set out to conquer the world 
in a saturnalia of frightfulneas. stand# 
humbled uefore the crusadets for 
righteousness.
PLENIPOTENTIARIES' MESSAGE.
The following meatag* was sent by 

wirelesti by the German plempoteu-

"To the German High Command, 
to be communicated to all authorities 
Interested:

"Radio received. Armistice was 
signed at five o'clock In the morning. 
French time. It come* Into force at 
II o'cloojt in the morning. French 
time. Delay for evacuation prolonged 
by 24 houie. for the left bank of the 
Rhine beatdee the five d iy s; therefore. 
.11 dayf in all. Modification of the text 
with that brought by (courier) Hell- 
dorf will be transmitted by radio.

(Signed) "RltZBEIlcKR."
TEXT OF ARMISTICE TERMS.

Washington, Nov.
Ing Is the text of tii 
ia read by President W1L un to Con
gress this afternoon;
I —MILITARY CLAUSES ON WEST

ERN FRONT
1—Ceeeatlon of opérai hm* iy Und 

and In the air at* hour* after their 
signature by the armleth-e 

S—Immediate 
countries, Belgl 
Imrralne, Luxemburg 
to be completed within fourteen days 
from the signature of ü 
German troops who have 
above-meqttoned torrltorU . within lUe 
period fixed 
war. Occupation by the Allied und 
United States force# Jointly will keep 
pace with evacuation iu thoee area*. 
All movements of evacuation and oc
cupation will b# regulated in accord
ance with a note annexed to the stated 
terms.

11.—Tho follow- 
e armlstlve tj*ms

evacuation of invsdid 
um, Fra me, Al*sve- 

Ho ordered n*

to arm uni.-u 
thec not !«:ft

will bec.une prLone. * of

REPATRIATION.
2.—Repatriation beginning at oaca. 1
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Tuo Model List« for Women who prefer a u-ilA n irrow or medium narrow too

Solving the Nation’s Shoe Problem
A LARGE section of the Canadian public depends upon 

/% this company for shoes. Our financial resources and buy- 
I \ irt? power arc greater by far than those of any other 

Canadian manufacturer of shoes; our volume of output is more 
than twice that of any other. Our sales organization covers the 
nation from coast to coast, not merely a small section at a time.

Our six branches maintain adequate stocks within the reach 
of every dealer in Canada, and are now servim? more than 
5,000 dealers, enabling them to fill orders quickly ai d to cut 
down the amount of idle stock on their shelves.

\Vc arc making every effort to use this power to help solve the big 
problem of providing enough good quality shoes to go^around. In the 
face of an actual scarcity of leather, it is difficult; but it can be done if 
you will co-operate with us. Buy wisely, for service rather than merely 
lor style, and see that the shoeyyou buy are stamped with the manu
facturer's trade-mark.

I

* ».

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
"Shoemakers to tho Nation”

WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOVYXXST.JOUN MONTREAL TORONTO ^ ^

/éESè\V/7i#n xoa buy Zhoco look for— I
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—i rr J—this Tmde-mark on every sole
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'ruff Kills the Hair 

ira Kills Dandruff
c. treatment with Cutlcura 

• - wquickly It clears the scalp 
.iiiilniflf and itching. On retiring 

i tntly rub spots of dandruff and itch
ing with Cuticura Ointment. Next 

■ming shampoo with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse with tepid 

Repent in two weeks, 
better or surer.

Noth-

’»rn throuahout th« world. ^ .

of the allies aud the United State# of 
America remain unaffected.

1».—The following financial condi
tions are required: Reparation for 
damage done. While such armistice 
lasts no public securities shall be re
moved by the enemy which can serve 
as a pledge to the allies for the recov
ery or reparation for war losses. Im
mediate restitution of the cash depoalt 
in the National Bank of Belgium, and 
in general Immediate return of all doc
uments, specie, stocks, shares, paper 
money together with plant for the Is
sue thereof, touching public or priv
ate interest* in the Invaded countries. 
Restitution of the Russian and Rou
manian gold yielded to Germany or 
taken by that power. This gold to be 
delivered in trust to the allies until the 
signature of peace.

v—naval conditions.
20. —Immediate cessation of all ho* 

tlllties at sea and definite Information 
to be given as to the location and 
movements of all German ships. No
tification to be given to neutrals that 
freedom of navigation in all territor
ial waters Is given to the naval and 
mercantile marines of tht allied and 
associated powers, all questions of 
neutrality being waved.

21. —All naval and mercantile mar
ine prisoners of war of the allied and 
associated powers in German hands to 
be returned without reciprocity.

22. —Surrender to the allies and the 
United States of America of one bun 
dred and sixty German submarines (In
cluding all submarine cruisers and 
mine-laying submarines), with their 
complete armament and equipment in 
ports which will be specified by the 
allies and the United States of Ameri
ca. All other submarines to be paid 
off and completely disarmed and 
placed under the supervision of the al
lied powers and the United States ot";•
America.

BOOTY IS SMALL.

Austrian Depots Contained 
Little but Food.

Rome, Nov 11.--Reports of the am- 
of war material falling into the

hands of the Italians in the recent op
erations. a semi-official note says, are 
exaggerated. Enemy depots found in
tact contain only food, consisting of 
mixed flour and 
cabbage*. M ist of 
would be needed to feed Austrian pri
soners.

The note declares that tho number 
of horses captured arc about one-tenth 
of those stated in some report*, as the 
Central Powers were killing horse* 
owing to the lack of cattle.

To safeguard the child from damage 
that worms cause, use Miller'# Worm 
Powders, «he medlcluu par excellence, 
for children. These powder# will 
clear the system entirely of worm*, 
will regulate and stimulate the organs 
injuriously affected by the worms, and 
will encourage healthful operation of 
tbe digestive processea. As a vermi
fuge It cannot be surpassed In effect
iveness.

an titles of 
it is aided.

great qu 
the food.

An Easy Pill to Take.—Some per 
have repugnance to pills b«sons

viuto if their nauseating taste. Par- 
malee'e Vegetable Pills are so pre
pared a* o make them agreeable to 
th . most fastidious The most d'dlcate 

, v.m take them without feeling the re 
! vulsion that follow* the taking of or
dinary pill*. This 1* one reason for the 
popularity of these celebrated pills, 
but tbe main reason Is their high 
ton'cal quality u* a medicine for the 
stomach.

No surgical operation la necessary 
in removing corns If Holloway * Cora 
Care be used.

Oil for Toothache—There la no pain 
so acute and distressing a» toothache 
When you have so uawelcume « visit
or. apply Dr Thomas’ Kdevtrlc Oil ac
cording to directions and you will find 
Immediate relief It touches the nerve 
with soothing effect and fie pain de- 
part* at once. That It will ease tooth
ache 1» another fine quality of this Oil, 
showing the many use# It has.

fretiulness and robWorms cause 
the infant of sleep, the greatnourlah. 
er Mother Graves' Worm Extermin
ator will clear the stomach and Intes
tine* and restore heelthfulness.

,,..4I

W.I>ASIÇ£
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sTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW The county constables are working 
on a case here which means either a 
case of suicide, murder, or else the 
pranks of a practical Joker. On Mon 
dsy morning Inst s qusntlty of Indies' 1 

Subscription II 00 per yesr. Papers to the ' wearing sppsrel was found on the 
United State*, fit) cents estrs.

COAL Don’t Forget Our Phone NumberIssued every Thursday morning from the 
», Dundee Street. Waterdowni

Egg, Stove, Buckwheat 
and Cannel

H. SLATER

RiNG 101 WATERDOWN {fourth concession, near Mr. George 
llood'a farm, and consisted of a pair 
of farmerette's overalls, a pair of cor ! 
beta, and other feminine garments, 
and one silk stocking, end s man's 
shirt which bore wlist resembled blood

That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the best 
that money cun buy and prices right compared with 
the high coat of goods.

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be beat for 
quality and price. Coal oil in I gallon. 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks, Scrub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pine. Needles. 
Thread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines.

IAdvertising rate* furnished on application

O. H GHKKNH 
Editor end Publisher f

THURSDAY. NOV. 14. ISIS WaterdownMaine. The clothing wee scattered 
along the rosdetde. and appeared to 
have been thrown from an auto. A 
diligent search of the district fulled to 
find any trace of the victim or murdot 
era. and It Is thought the putting ol 
the garments merely indicate *. 
drunken Joy ride and that the gar 

Lome and Velina Keatherston. of ments were discarded by reveller? 
Toronto, were week end vlsiiors at masquerading In women's attire

ILOCAL MENTION NOTICE
The Kaiser has the Flew.

Having sold my farm, I will sell 
b>’ Public Auction on the premise* 
lot 2fi, con. 3, Went Flainhoro, nil my 
Farm Stock, Implements, etc. pmttv.- !, 
IX without any reserve, on Kriiluv 
Nov. T2 tit 1 o'clock.

Mr. Arthur Gilmer. Toronto, spent 
the week end at his home here. f

We sell Braby’s Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Get your Corn Flakes at Dale’s. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

their home here.
WM. R. PHARSONb

Mr. Wiggins, late of Norwich, will 
succeed Mr. Soule as manager of the 
Royal Bank here.

ClappiMm’s Corners IOn Monday morning next the fir* 
air ship will leave Waterdown on Ift 
Initial trip to Toronto. It will be li 

The Great War is over. Canadians charge of the Sky-Pilot, and Its de 
will now kill the fatted calf and the nurture will mark the beginning of th. 
Yankees shoot the bull.

LOST
\ A pair of Ladies Fur lined gloves 

lender kindly leave at Review A. DALE WaterdownLicense No. 9-6033new aerial service to be Inaugurate* 
between the Queen and Mount»!: 
cities. It will carry letters from tin 
Reeve and other prominent citizen:

; containing greetings. Part of the rout* 
A number of our leading poultry •-« over the hike, and it is hoped tha 

funders are exhibitors at the Hamll-1 d-e pilot will not lose his head anc

Miss Nellie Hearn, of Guelph hos
pital. spent the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. English.

For Sale □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ □

1 Coal or Wood Range. $10.
Review Office §

n

The Sawell Greenhouses n

ton poultry show. We wish them sue- :nke a dip Into the it y water* of old
Ontario. However, the pilot Is an ex 
perlenced man, and capable of man 

i aging his machine perfectly. It is ex 
pected that a large number of citizens 
will be on hand to give the intrepid 
navigator a hearty send-off. Tanlat 
v ill be used as a substitute for gaso 
line, as it will mean a great saving ii. 
the cost of operating the machine 
Experts claim that with three gallon? 
of tanlac in the tank the airship cui. 
travel a distance of 100 miles. Jake 
was to have gone as conductor, but 
unfortunately that much dreaded epi
demic the flu has seized upon his usu
ally robust frame and left him a help
less invalid. Good luck to the intrepid 
aviator and his ship.

□
For Sale ,5

I Car Oil Cake and 1 Car three n 
quarter Lump Coal.

H. A. DRUMMOND
Millgrovv Station

□
n

r
The public school re-opened on Mon

day. Nov. 4th. and it Is to be hoped 
that It will not be found necessary to 
close It again.

g

For Sale □Mr. Jacob Metzger and wife, Dun- 
das, spent the week end in the village, 
the guest of Patrick and Mrs. Carson. 
Main street.

A large quantity of wood for sale 
either cord or stove length, apply to 

C. W. DRl MMOND

□

Fresh Cut Flowers 
and Pot Plants

Mrs. C. P. Roberts and children have 
returned to Toronto after spending a 
week at the home of Mr. W. S. 
Keatherston.

Phone 34-2 Waterdown

For Sale
9 Room Cement Dwelling, nice frame 

barn and good lot in Village of Water 
down. Apply to

u
Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Capt. L. J. Mul

lock entertained a number of friends 
on Monday evening last in honor of 
Mr. W. E. Soule.

□

J. C. LANGFORD :
4Waterdown

□
Mr. James Young, who has sold his 

property here to Mr. Geo. Allison, has 
moved into Mr. Frank Johnston's 
house on Dundas street.

Some unknown parties last Mon- ! C Cm!fL 0 Ç
day night removed a large flag which j * lanK Uillllil (x 0011
l.u,l buen placed »t Mr Da.u Bak.rs ' AuCttoD Sale DatCS
new residence on Mill street. Mr. *^**».*-*»
Baker says the flag is a family heir- Tuesday, Nov. 19—Chas. Dennis 
loom and requests its return lut •'*, ‘‘,m- H. East Flam boro.

Wednesday, Nov. 20—Kail Draper, 
R. Giittin farm, An vaster. 

Thursday, Nov. 21—A. *E. Smith, 
M ill grove. 30 Heed Pure Bred 
registered Holstein cattle.

Friday. Nov. 22—William Pearson, 
Clappison’.s Con.ere.

Funeral and Design Work3
:

Mrs. D. Hibson received word last 
Monday from Ottawa that her son 
Austin, who had been reported as 
missing since Oct. 1st. is now reported 
as a prisoner of war.

The Herald was right when it said 
that Monday was the maddest, merri
est day and night in the history of 
Hamilton, and Waterdown can safely 
say the same of its mountain city.

□□□□an□□□□□□annonocanncnnnnnn□□□□□□□□□□□a□□□□□□□□□□□□

The Waterdown Poultry Associa
tion at their meeting on November 
2nd made final arrangements for th* 
Winter Show to Ik* held here Dee. 1: 
19 and 20. After revising the Prize 
List the following committees xven 
appointed:
Garin to canvas Main street and west 
for mendiers and special priz*
Ih id and A. T. McCormack, south <-' 
Dundas street and Vinegar Hill; Dr. 
Hopper, Dr. Vance and F. Me.Monit> 
north of DuikLls street and east ol 
Main; E. II, Slater, .las. Garin, A 
T. McCormack, F. MeMouies. Chas. 
Brigger. Dr. Hopper, .las, Thompson, 
and (». H. Greene for Hamilton.

Saturday Bargains
,

E: H Slater and J aines
3 /2 lbs. Rolled Oats 
Canned Peas 
Canned Corn 
2 Cakes Sailor Boy Soap

We have a large assortment of Men’s 
and Boy’s Sweater Coats. Prices cheaper 
than city prices.

I FOR SALE 25cIf the person who stole the car. 
taker's glasses from the Corn Club's 
cflice on Monday evening last does no; 
return them by Saturday next, a prose
cution will follow, as the culprit is 
known.

s; Win.

:
16c
20c

5cI
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Keatherston 

have the proud distinction of being 
the heads of a family of eleven child 
ren. each one a subscriber of Victory 
Bonds Surely a patriotic family. Are 
there any others in Waterdown?

iTwo Splendid 
Buiding Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

•Ia.s. Garin was appointed show 
Superintendent. The memiiers un
making every effort to make th* 
coming show a greater success thaï 
ever and everyone in Waterdown ami 
vicinity to boost all they can.

Mr. Ed. Orr, of Brantford who has 
!h**mi the .fudge at tin* two previous 
shows, was at the meeting and guv* 
some very good advice.

Mr. W. E. Soule, who has been man
ager of the local branch of the Royal 
Bunk of Canada here for some years 
past, has been transferred to the 
Mass le branch of the bank, and will 
succeed the present manager there 
who is retiring from the service. Mr 
Soule's many friends here will regret 
his departure from Waterdown. Since 
coming here thirteen years ago from 
the Hamilton brandi to assume the 
managership of the local branch, he 
has made hosts of friends, not only 
among the numerous customers of the 
bank, but among citizens generally. 
We trust that his transfer to the Mas- 
sie branch will mean for him advance
ment In the bank's service. We be
speak for him the same measure of 
Hiccese in his new field of labor that 
attended his efforts while manager 
here. Mr. Soule left on Wednesday 
last to assume his duties at Massif.

Canada Food License No. 8-1737!

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown i
R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
■ Mill Street WaterdownClappison’s Corners

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!That no Influenza cam's have beet 
reported speak* well for the clear 
mountain air in this vicinity.

The moose hunters n turned earl- 
this year owing to the influenza affect 
ing some of the party. The deer hunt 
ers left for the north last Friday.

Mr. McReynolds and sons are on a 
fishing trip to Owen Sound.

1 William It. Pearson, whose farm 
has been sold for building lots, Is 
having an unreserved auction sale of 
farm stock aud Implements.

Reeve Rasberry has a new Chevro
let roadster.

John Hitching Mcrvyn Hitching
I

Hitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORSr The Quebee apple paekers, who 
have lieen here for some time, gave a 
farewell party at the Amerieatl Hotel 
here last Wednesday evening.

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse

Your roof may catch fire from your 
chimney or by sparks from another 
fire. Guard against this and lower 
your Insurance bo using Eastlake 
teel Shingles. For Sale by

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown
E. H. Slater is a heavy winner at 

entries. 4th and 5th cock ami 1st on 1 y
pen, Speeials for treat coekerel. lent J Austin Borer has returned from a 
pullet, .3 beet pullets and 2nd best j business trip to Toronto, Ouelph and 
rolleotion in show. The White leg Kitchener, 
horn olass this year was the largest ■ 
end beet ever shown in Hamilton.

Ontario

W. H. REID, WaterdownW estover Branch at 
Marlde’a StoreReview advs. are bringing results,

.
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As a matter of business, what 
do you think of the plan?

You arc a farmer.
Canada is a farming country.
Canada grows more food than the 

people of Canada need.
To prosper she must sell that sur

plus food.
Great Britain is our best customer 

for grain, pork, beef, cheese and other 
farm products.

Every practical man must see how 
important it is to hold the British trade. 
Canada wants not only the profit on 
this trade, she wishes to create a good
will in Britain towards Canadian pro
ducts and thus assure our export busi- 
ness for the future.

At the moment Great Britain asks 
for credit, asks Canada to sell her the 
products of the farm, “on time.” To 
hold her trade, it is necessary to give 
this credit.

This takes capital—immense capital. 
For Britain’s purchases from Canada 
are huge, and these purchases must be

This is the reason for selling Victory 
Bonds.

Can anyone deny the sound business 
sense of this plan of protecting our 
valuable market?

From the standpoint of the man 
who lends, what better security could 
he get for his money? Where else 
could he get a five and a half per cent.
return on such security? Where would 

inve ment to pay interest 
little trouble

he find an i
with so

to the lender? Certainly Canadians 
have an opportunity to benefit very 
directly from this borrowing plan.

And the money Canada borrows is 
spent entirely in Canada—a very large 
art of it for the very crops the farmer

so

tas to sell.
Therefore, if the Victory Loan is a 

success, business in Canada must be
good, the nation must prosper and so 
be able to carry on a vigorous war 
effort in France and Flanders.

As a practical man you must 
approve of the Victory Loan plan.

Then help it along. Put your own 
money into Victory Bonds ; urge your 
friends to buy; work hard among 
your loyal neighbors to make the 
Victory Loan 1918 an overwhelming 
success.

paid for in cash.
In these times, it is not easy even 

for a nation as wealthy as Canada to 
procure money. Certainly, no other 
country can lend us money. The only 
way now open for Canada to 
money is to borrow from the people of 
Canada.

secure

Buy VICTORY BONDS
—all you can pay for in cash and all 

you can carry on instalments.

Issued bv Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dommiun of Canada.
147
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The Bank will trust you
Perhaps you never had an account in a bank—maybe you've 

never done business in a bank hardly even cashed a cheque in 
But—

that is no reason why you cannot go to a bank and borrow 
money to buy Victory Bonds.

If you arc a steady, industrious, thrifty citizen, working and 
saving a part of ybur income, you are just the kind of person 
Canada's chartered banks stand ready to help to-day.

Any hank will lend you as much money as you can save 
during the next twelve months, with which to buy Victory 
Bonds.

one.

All you have to do is to pay ten per cent. of the amount you 
want to buy and deposit the reci ipt for that ten per cent, in the 
bank.

The hank wil lend yon the 1)0 per cent, balance at •’>' > per 
vent, interest and will give ton a year to repay it, the interest 
you get on your bond being just the same as the hank charges 
you.

This is a fine opportunity for you to begin a real savings 
account, to make a first class investment and to help your 
country at the name time.

Why not see a banker to-day—he will tell you all about it 
and you will he glad of the advice and help he can give you.

Borrow and Buy Victory Bonds
inmittee
Finance

U'uetl by Canada "i Victory 1 
in co-operation with the Minister of 

of the Dominion of Canada 164

M

fr.- - _______ _______

IAgriculture Aided
By Victory Loan

Wonderful Trade Expansion 
Due to Success of Can

ada s Loan Issues
I

Since the war started Canadian 
agriculture has grown In Importance 
ae a national industry. More than 
'•ver It Ip h source if Hirength to the 
country The demand by Great Brt- I 
tain for food, not only for her sol- 

1 diera but'Em her civilian 
hus opened a market of 
pn«<8ihlliiIPS. In 191 ft our total agri
cultural exports amounted to $209.- 
000,000 At the end of the fiscal 
year of 1917-18. the total hud Jumped 
to $740.000.000.

population,
tremendous

This wonderful addition to the 
National wealth was, to . large w : 
• ent. due to the Victory Loan of 1917.
It was so In this way: 
found that, owing to h 
dltures on her army 
ihe necessity of giving monetary aid 
to sont* of her stricken Allies, she 
was no longer able to pay for her 
purchases of food with ready rash. 
Itathvr than see our products lose a 
sure market the Dominion Govern
ment decided to advance such sums 
out of the proceeds of the Loan Issue» 
to pay for a good part of the food 
that was sent to Great Britain. The 
farmer» had been asked to "produce 

food’ and they had responded 
with a will; It was, of course, for the 
Government to see that the Increased 
production was marketed.

In this way Canada's entire export
able surplus of wheat, cheese, bacon 
and other commodities was financed. 
This year there will be for export 
possibly 100,000,000 bushelsof wheat 
valued at $225,000.000. If the pro
ceeds of the Victory l<oan meet the 
■xpectatIons of the Finance Minister 
a great part o' this wheat will be 
financed by the Government. The 
export of cheese will be over $4#,- 
000.000, and of butter, eg 
deneed milk another $
Bacon rune Into 
twelve months 
advanced nearly $100,060,000 to 
finance exporta of live stock products.

Great Britain : 
er vast expen- 

and navy, and

ga and con- 
10.000,006. 

millions. In the p^st 
the Government has

«B- W ... __^ ,

Gordon 4 Son

LADIES end GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges ami Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 9- 19k7

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

H. A. Oleomargarine
Shredded Wheat

Corn Flakes, Gusto 
Grape-nut 

Pork and Beans 
Tobacco and 

Cigarettes

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.

BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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act eeoape God, could not dleemr 
himself from hie 
moral lari of universal application 
and fraught with alarm, and yet with 
hope, (iod Is near men when they lit
tle think it.

II. Jacob'* vision. The xlelon at lie» 
thel was the first etep In Jacoh’e di
vine education. Men- began the long 
proi'eae of bringing order out of the 
moral ronfuelon of hi* life. The wide, 
nanti* wlldcrnnw became filled with an 
Infinite pro*tnce. and when mod 
alone, he fourni himself moel attended 
and discovered that earth’* affaire and 
heaven 's In tercet wen* closely united. 
Fear and hope go hand in hand. "How 
dreadful la'thl* placet" nod vet "the 
houee of Go<J. and this I* the gate of 
heaven." The prophète «Dirtied out
cry. "Woe i* me." hprang from the die- 
oovery of moral unllkeneee and unfit
ness. in the presence of the over
whelming glory of fcollneee Through 
darkness and dream there came to the 
wanderer fore-gleam* of the goepel'a 
far-reaching hope, and the 
of accoea and moral savent t 
promised provisions. The covenant, re
vealed two generation* before, receiv
ed new confirmation To aneure It. 
there was given the pledge of divine 
guidance and protection through the 
long proven* of necessary discipline. 
Moral revelation necessitates some ad
justment Three attitudes are possible; 
deliberate rejection, a purpose and 
promise of future obedience, whole- 
hearted and Immediate compliance 
Jacob chose the second. HI* covenant 
can not be *<-gardcd a* expressing high 
moral consideration*. True to hi* na
ture. personal advantage occupied the 
foreground. Thus far he had been a 
worldly man. unherolc and unworthy. 
From this time he became a', best but 
a religious man, unrenewed u:xd un- 
epirltual, as the record of aucceeû'ug 
year* attenta, hike too many other», 
the first thing* were placed last. Pro
tection artsured, provision guaranteed, 
a peaceful return, and ' then shall the 
ïx>rd be my Hoik" The order ihould 
be reversed. "Seek ve first the king
dom of God, and hi* righter mimics*.'* 
W. n. c

own hutorjr. It le •
l

■

wand will keep thee—Having promised 
iamb great o toss lags for hia poaicrl- 
ty. the I-or d turn* to him to assure 
him that he will guide, protect and 
prosper him. This whs a marvelous 
promise, involving more than Jacob 
was aoie to comprehend.

Hi. Jacob'* vow (ve. 16 22). 16. The 
Ix»rd la In this place—Jacob's mind 
and heart haa been Illumined to recog 
nlze the presence of tiod. Hla soul 
wan awqd, and thn greedy clamorlngs 

i of hie scheming nature were silenced.luw Fmm BMr Hheb.tx**10 loT^lO The l'reFRn<‘e <’« Hod motlvee and
ture >rom Beer-Sheba (ns. 10. 10). 10 a(.t(l |n g Verv dlffprcnt |lght from
^no”?om0cho'r’„ .r(rram n,W,.

«Vnir»1 «|k(i°"ihrtît *lïd ll,d no ,h0"*hl ,|,‘l Ood ,'ould «ml
d.??r2i i,d 1'lm.elf lo him imiter »uch unf.vor 

yfbekah' b s [° ,1'an *or ’,l* «hi. conditions. In hi» «elf sufficiency
departure, and the feet that he waa he hld rorgott,„ (Jod and vet ,hl’, 
unmarried determined the place of w„ . th, praj(,r
h!a «.lie. She and Isaac also, de- hi„ fllh,r ai| he hom,
Mredhlm lo fake a wife fromlhelr Almighty I,Iras thee' Klen. 28: 8). 17. 
kindred, heuce th. journey to Harun. He w„ a(rald„„H, felt a sacred awe 
Jacob did not go forth win, «Imply moral co„dmon ,he al,ht of ,lod
the Meealng that he had obtained none, of (Iod .......... gsie of heeven-A
through fraud, for l.aac pronounced new ldea possessed Jacob's soul. The 
upon him the two-fold, far-reaching revelation that came to him opened 
bwelng (Gen. 28: 3. 4), which had hla spiritual vision and a new life lay
•••n given to Abraham, and renewed before him. He was conscious that 
4» himself Haran—The place In was there and heaven was very
«MeopoUmla where Abraham had near 18- 8et lt up ror a pniar—The 
Ur»d for a time while on his way atone upon w hich hi# head rested when 
fti>m Ur of the Chaldeen lo Canaan the vision was given was used to vom
it was about three hundred miles mf/norate God's marvellous revelation 
northeast of Heer-sheba. 11. he f() ,,1^ n WMK a common practice In 
lighted upon a certain place-It grew the hast to commemorate in this 
too late to go farther, and either from way important occurrences. Poured 
choice or nernwdty, he lodged In the oil i pon
open country with no shelter. The j an act of consecration. 19. Called the 
place was near Bethel, about fifty j name of that place Beth-el The spot
miles from Beer sheba. Jacob had (where this revelation came to Jacob 4 „„ ,
probably traveled two or three days deserved a name, and an appropriate .,7^,5' ,hP„t.".J u.
.«ce leaving hom.. Ab-i.h.m had was given, H,lh,l. houae of Ood. }h* f“ ' , lhe,r U,v ot J"d"-
dwelt there and built an altar years City was called hue—The city wan . ,V°v. . # . ,Wore this yook of g,* stone. The j probably a . hurt distance north of the ^ “LL..» ‘,f
stone which he used tor n pillow in I spot where Jacob *|ieut that memor • ust*‘e- nnd • nt.me Is aboi to be 
mentioned In verses 18 and 22. This ! able night. To Jacoo the name Lu* ,u]wf?1,,tleen';i, wll, ,llv ,
region abounds In loose stone*. lay would convey little.meaning, but with l. * î,7c„ful!,f a‘d l°
down. . .to sleep—Under the oireum- the name Bethel attached to the place 11 M"vcrlly °r «**« JudKineti 
stances his loneiin* »s prcs»ed Dae!: it would’ be a constant reminder of ^ a generation they have been 
upon him and he had abundant opRr- what took pime there. ‘)1ulll>!n« thc, wor|,J;h Thv
tunlty to think over i»*.; unjuat past ; 2v. Vowed a vow (iod had revealed tied their sabre in the ears of all dan-
*ud forech.-t nls future. It would ! himself nnd declared his promise and kl,!tl Hnmk «Hh the power they
seem as If hi» sleep mus; have b-*en mvcnan'T ai:d Jacob, subdued and ten ,,,un'' ihemselws possessed of u.V'n 
tpoublfd beeatHO of h - pa-t conduct. <vv. rvcegnixeJ hL dut> and enterc'i l v > vu |(1U'red htaticv an-1 robbed it
and h i future must h.tw "'oonied up upon i . God's r, w at.on of himself ul®nCx an!1 <cr:1.or>. th<-\ have i;e

to us a! 'a.;- valla Mr action on out Glared ever since for the .mimation of 
if: vision n- Be:hel (vs part. If c d will he with me-This | [ht world ami thv suppr. ssUm ot any

v. i-oinie.l \\ • , n..it rt - «loi .- r.o. mean that Jacob doubted God . humane inst.net., Mat lu^gbt haw sur- , — —
' .'iucv" wou'i! fi .he place better than j v*v"-‘d among thvtnseix e-. that war i« *

■If cordiallx take* God at lii* j a Krt,at and glorious experience; that the only justification a .'lUtion ha.l for
d. i:■ id had protn.jeii to be with .   __ j cxistM.ee was its abilltx to vmuiuer

other nation*; that money In 
unlitnltcil i|uant!tbs and territory 
of vast extent would i>e tb** rewards uf i 
any war the 
x\ar was. In

Left Weak. Disheartened and an Easy man aimed ai »

m
| L Introducing J1JC880N Vll.

November 17. 1918.
Jwob Fleeing from Hi* Angry Broth

er.—Genesis 18: 10-22.

possibility 
hrough Ha

S g

it Jacob did till* a* THE DAY UF JUDGMENT
(Philadelphia Record)

They stand owrpow-

lf they struggle

as dark and uncertain

12-151.
gard this ti■< an orrliutc; .tnd pasitn,: , 
dream, but one in which God revealed 
himself to Jacob, 
occasions God , 
this way 
King:: :i:
16: 9).

eeeoii many other
,poke to hi»- people ;r. ' l*^t • to >> him, to bring him again | 

fll.n. :I11 I l-l J: :7: 5-lw: l j Info in. mud. and not lo leave him ] 
f. h': Matt i 20-2:!: Acts • He takes up the precious words, ana! 

There xx as not then the rex- 
elatton of tied in liis word that 
now have.
three times in this to .r.ecvlon shoxx.» 
the deep Impression the extraordinary 
scene maac upon Jacob a ladder—
A stairway, or other means of ascent.
The Idea expressed by the word is that 
of a passageway between earth and

blessed with the presence 
lng spirits (lieb. 1: I". 14i.
*ton showed the nearness of earth to 
heaven, and taught Jacob that he was 
not as lotie!» a* he may have imagined 
he war. God was revealing lriniaelf 
to him and renewed it unto Isaac, 
to him hi a pense that he had never 
known before. 13.
Abraham . . .Isaac- Jehovah.
«tailed Abraham and who gave the 
promise to him and renewed It unto 
Isaac, would renew that promise unto 
Jacob, the land. . . to thee will 1 give 
tt—Note the promise to Abraham in 
Pen. 13: V; 18. and to J*aae in Gen.
X: 4. God declared hie name to Jacob 
US Jehovah, the temal. unchangeable, 
covenant-keeping one. 14. a* the dual 
—this language was repeatedly used 
IS Abraham spread abroad- The 
Israelites were to extend thetr terri
tory westward to the Mediterranean, 
eastward to the desert, northward to 
tie mountains of l^ehanon. and south 
ward Into the wlhlernos* *outh of 

shall all the families of 
tfce earth be blessed -The lixea of the 
patriarche have been a bletslng to all 
peoples who have heard of them. The 
scripture* haw come to the world* 
through the descendant* of Abraham.

Jesus the Messiah.

iMEYMSBlVICTIMS Of IA GRIPPE
> -should ••MRHge hi; thut ! 
the epigram of u Kn nch- I 

he I'ruHKlans. their »u- j 
tionai Industry; that their power was I 

ja sufficient Ju.-ulfleaGou ;or their} 
claims; that they w. re indifferent to 
•he opinion*

: virtually sax;. "Let it be according to 
j tny word unto th> servant and I will 

be tliitie and thou ..halt n-* mine for
ever.' LI. Come again—Hi* thoughts 
xx i re alri.i- > upon 
home cut.ilif.. Then shall the Lord be 
in) God -Jacob pledge « himself to 
h-Tve, obey nnd love i.od, to perform 
his lull dut.- to him. 22. God* house 
—A place where God has manifested 
himself
would be remembered as #uch. I will 
surety give th.i tenth unto thee Jacob 
reeogulged hi* obligations to God.

rai.atu 'ua»l given a tenth unto 
Melchiztdek (Gen. 14: 20), and the 
patriarchs recognized the duty of giv
ing lithe*. The Moaalc 1«xa provided 
for the support of the temple service 
In thb vxa' . The Christian * obliga
tion to support God'* vat:we cannot be

Queeilon*.—Win did Jacob leave hla | 
home? What illd Isaac do for him 
before he started? In what direction 
did he journe) ? Describe hia stay 
near Lux. XVItat effect did the vision 
have upon Jacob? 
call the place1 How did hr. comment 
orate the event ° What vow* did 
Jacob make? Who before Jacob had 
given a ton'll to the Lord? What was 
Involved In Jacob’s taking the I«ord 
for his rod?

behold This word used
Prey to Other Troubles.

TORONTO MARKETS.an anticipated

/FARMKltH1 MA l! KMT.n Tells How HeA Nova Scotia
Found New Health and Strength.

of mankind, and that ! i«aii> Froiur.- - 
.heir Government *;<s super or to the j iJuitn". <i««ai«.• 
moral law • |l° • cr«»am»ry

The Inevitable result of this infer- ':«««*nvxV iski. ûi,*.
nul proposition i-. th- enormous lit- <-n.•••<<•. tu...............
crease uf crime in Germany, not alone rmiIe/T* hjlou,try* 
during the war hut before it. Kox.i, lb. .....

The German people w- !.t Into this Hl,„!”i1.rt,hl,||V' 
war for profit. It was to enrich them I«uckiingi, pj,
xvlth liidemiiitic*. It was to give 1 ih...............
them control of the trade of the world. AppPo.^bkt 
It was to establish the hegemon/ of i><».. t,bl.
Germany over the earth, make Ger- 'huons. en«-ii 
man the universal language, the Gvr- io!»r*.1'u'kt 
man Kaiser the universal power, and] yuluvte. blit. . 
establish the public and private lm- j ''‘‘KMabh-ti 
morality of Germany throughout the i 1)WK
world. For a geueratlon the Get- Garrot*. j,.ïk 
mau people have fini theniaelvb* upon - bul!
literature glorifying war. aanctltylug «iuHflowvr. «•<
brute force, lntoxicstltig theniaelveR oiery. head ....................
w ith the notion of their own superior- Lettuce. J bunch-*
«ty. it:ybkVv'.b:

Their groi* materialism has ban- i-ickiina ...
ished all belief In the supernatural, ex- Ijendey, bunch . 
efipt a tribal god of their own, and no./ttek** 
bred In them contcmiit *ur all moral Viimpkin*. -a«'h "!.
consideration*, for tho»e "imponder i,uiatoi*a. bag .......
able»’ which even Bismarck had much Sl,;V; bunch 
reaped for From natural «cleuc- s.ivu'ry,. bim.i! . 0(6
tbi.y anatchiil ut the idea uf the sur- Jjidnevh. i»M_k ...................................
vlval of the fittest, un 1 supposed ll TumUii*/*** 
meant that aiirvlval m a bhsnly war I>«». iikt .. . 
was an evidence of Miperlorlt) V» ►•♦f*b)e Iiiarr,»w. each. 0 of.

/0 to 
0 6U

ilan y ............. 0I
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If you have bad an attack of la 

grippe, or Spanish Influenza you arc 
not out of danger until your blood is 
restored to normal.

Influenza leaves h< hind it weakened 
vital powers, thin blood, impaired di
gestion. and over sensitive nerve*. In 
this condition the system become* an 
eatiy prey to deadly pne vnouia. bron
chitis. nervous prostration, rheumatism 
and even consumption. A-k anyone 
who bud had an attack of lnflueuza 
what their present condition of health 
Is and most of them will 
"Since I had thc grippe 
been really well." This gen 
ing of weakness will contl 
the blood is built ui> again, aud for 
this purpose nothing can equal a fair 
treatment with Dr . Williams' Dink 
Hill* From first to la»t dxtse these 
pills make new, rich, icd blood which 
reach' s every organ and nerve in the 
body, and through
dent victim* of lntluciua are nan** 
formed Into cheerful, health; , happy 
men and women.

Among the many victim* of la 
grippe who
William* IMnk HUI* 1* Mr. Atuo kaul- 
back, of Hetlte Riviere, N. ••<.. who

I. Jerobe right. In tb« leeenn tom- aa.»» -"1 ».» takn, down *Hb » «f- ,
menue, the r,. orJ of clferleneea im'.h «1» »»<*'-“ «• ln -rlril>''. « Influ. iu.j, llehlnd * I we.iu.-n nation. In the
retributive and disciplinary, in the After a ttnu- ta - tarly »mpioro* of amenities of life, they Imagined them-
history of thc patr.ar b; retrlb't'lve, «he trouble left me. but I did not re- selves above all otbi r* 
l»ecau»c occasioned bv wrong-dolnv, gain uiy usual strength, »-d I had si-. beyond any other nation In <Jirl.-tten- 
which BtidtHl diet re** to difficulty : I ways been a strung man Then j -loin, they plum-d them vive* on being 
disciplinary, because that bv them was ' wero thnt* when I felt I could hardly . Idealiwt* 1»mi." thrir am.«*tor* wire i n„
Inaugurated a procès» of moral train- cruwi abcui and ! was mi run down l y,„| uow |hey are prostrate All
lng, which secured the uee«lml »elf-dis- | could wavci ly %•> about n.y buslncs*. they trusted in wu* the deadly wiupon, 
closure, and reached lie crlnia and cul- , | continued taking medicine but It did ail(1 lUey have tailed with that. hvcu 
mlnatloo in a transroriulng experience , me no good. Then l found the trouble thv Kreuz Zeltun* admits that they 
bv which the chosen instrument vu van affecting my digestion and the have th., *lir. ihey must lo*- 
mtapled to the design The prépara- i disagreeable feeling from till* a Ided j Aleaco-Lorralnc to France. and Weal 
tlon wss aometlmes longer than the to my general misery 1 wu* finally i»rUHblll lo lti,. n«u»«-lated Kingdom

udvlaod to take Dr. William*' Pink 0f |»uigDd.
Pill*, and 1 decided to try them 1 by ghey must pay for the brutal 
had only been taking the pills a few devastation they have committed In 
weeks when l found my strength re- foretsn countries They will probably 
turning, my eppetite Improved, and have to repudiate their domestic debt 
still continuing the use ot the pilla jn on|er iQ meet their obligation* to 
a few wet k* more found me restored foreigners, until which time they will 
to my old-time xigor. « can moat have to see Allied troops on their own 
strongly recomim-nd Dr. Williams’ d0n 
Pink Pills to all who have passed 
through an attack of influenza, an a 
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succeeding service. Mnaea was In 
training eighty years, that he might 
accomplish forty years of service: but 
the great task Justified the outlay A 
great part of the earthly ministry of 
Jeeu* was occupied with the teaching 
and training of the twelve, into whose 
hands the upbuilding of the kingdom 
was to be committed Thl* training 
commenced In the history of Jacob 
when haunted bv ref"t»r*e and follow
ed by fear, disturbed within and dis
tressed without, he set b** fnwitlve 
face toward an unilluminate* future.
In hie own experience be muet need* 
taste the b(tt*me«i 
In hh kinsmen b« 
equal to hie ow« frater
nal vengeance, he foun,4 tMt he could Brockvllle, Ont.

Impoverhhed a» they are

SPECIALISTS
But AeIt la an appalling vision 

German nation ha* sinned on a colos
sal scale, and the penalties It will have 
to bear are proportioned to it* guilt. 
The Day of Judgment ha* dawned.

Celt « wto Wwy <•» frw MeSdee renewing*afe medicine for 
strength.”

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mall at 60c a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

0
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of **c«nt*ou »wd 
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0M. SO PER 4 WHiTM
XYi——j S— Ersry absurdity ha< a champion to 

defend It, for error Is always talka
tive.—Goldsmith.ft MeeUoe Thle Paper,
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A Kidney Remedy
KMssjr troubles are frequently 
eauied by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to
eliminate the Irritant adds
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the feed by 
taking 1 Site 30 drops of Extract 
of Root», sold as Mother SdftTr 
CeriNse Syrup, and yossr kidney 
disorder will promptly dls- 
appear. Get the geeuioe. f
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POWERFUL ON SOFT GROUND.
The twin ri*wl»r* of 
soft erounj, which ninxnav 
cisats. Thl* runway h** 
per squnro inch. *i,.j, bring 
a load on soft giuuiul a* It

ttSt'SS X»,tn2rn,br,un,,v.,M
a ground pressure of l*e» than '"i imunde 
g g*aml to It. th* tractor pulls a* big 
It can on firm footing.

FLEXIBLE CONSTRUCTION.
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The Ideal Tractor For General Farm Work.
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1Fresh and Fragrant rT".o hideout, injustice of It all u.«u 
imn»d him. Neither the first crime 
rnr the second bed he committed; ye* 
inr the rirai he had received llte Im- 
nrleonmeat, end had already noned 
i*n years In orment. For the Fec
und he was oound to die. murdered In 
«•nid blood by a blind, deaf, Incxorai io 
power of Injustice without n person
ality. railed the State

if Arthur bad cursed Plavton he- 
fere, ten time* more hitter new 1 
curse* were. The Judas had Mrs; 1 v 
V a veil and crucified him. i-r.d th"n 
*n dvln* had with horrible cynic!*:» 
furled him beneath the crushing 
weiehl rt frosh accusation# The ev- 
nuialie Irony of the *ltuatton wrought 

I powerfully on the ooy* fevered mind. 
He laughed again, then cursed. then 
► Iruggled hcedlvs* now of all htn 
pain then howled In rage and vain

At last, exhausted, ho lay still; and 
nil et once again, a* ot first In the 

[ I'rmhs and later In King Sing, 
thought* cf hla mother and of Enid 
C'hamberlaln drifted arrosii bis mind 
to soothe and comfort him. He saw 
the (lend mother's smile, the lost 
.sweetheart a loving, trustful, appeal
ing eyes
and the wind and surf be seemed to 
hear «<h<<8 rf those words that two 
’ears ago had stayed and solaced n!s 
sad heart:

T e-a. though I waik In the valley of 
the shadow of death. I will fear no 
evil, tor Thou art with me Thy rod 
and Thy Btaff. they comfort me. .

Arthur uwokn from an euneasy. fe
vered Bleep, opened his eyes and Ue 
held ih"> beach-comber standing there 
before hint in u nuit of disreputable 
oilskins, dripping and drizzling like n 
huge, evil water-rat. Whence the men 
had come he knew not; but there he 
stood, grinning and leering with that 
single Inflamed eye of his. Arthur * 
face contracted with repulsion atul

An Everyday Delicious Beverage THIS IS THE TIME TO PUT 
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WHEEL IN VERY TRUTH
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Through the rain-drive

-BY didn't blow along nu pu. tho ekVlx 
under It!"

"1 get you!" said Arthur, begin nu* 
to see daylight through the mystery. 
‘ Uui look here! Who could have any 
Interest In keeping him alive ’ What 
for?"

"Hell! How do 1 know ?'*
'it wasn't somebody he owed money

àuoü oiler out mis mornin’. as quick 
» . doped the lay a bit. Bo l dldn t 

.all cm, after all. No; 1 waited. Lay 
sow an’ wait Is u good motto. That's 
what l done, kid. And strike mo dead 
ui 1 was right at that!”
He hit the paper a ulow with the 

aca of his hand and whirled It over 
. îl e ta: le beside hla dripping hat 
"Dead right!" said he with gusto, to. was It? Somebody that was getting 

•U s ell cornin' ne I Tlggered. OUI a raltc-off out ot nltur
The beach-comber shrugged his

persisted

Geo. Allan England
the GreetAuthor of “Darkness sad Dew a." "Beyond 

OhUvlou.** "The empire tu the Air," "The Golden 
Blight." "The AfterOlev," The Crime-Detector.", etc.

;.tun ( hambvrlaln, the bunk * pres»- I
dent, phoned that big offer to head- j shoulder* non-committally, 
quarters, said If the bank'* directors "What we* hi* name? 
dldn t make good on It ho would per- 
s'r.ily. Well, who's goln' to get It.
:.e null* or me? Not them, you bet!

They jobbed mo once an' lagged me 
lur a timf for a job 1 never «non
teuebed. No love lost, believe me. ... .

"Aino. I went the httitf, and I'm «lured Arthur hv had atrjek hume, 
twin to have It. No bull, here! Nix H was Jarboc, wasnt It. na 'I’’ 
un that! 'lutng towards noon, when manded, "An old money-shark u ' 
Its about time (or the old bnelt to l,acl1 °« Trinity.
brt'ete into :U bank, me tor him on “IXad wrong! «firmed the nit- 
...e wire Confidential report-see'! »*»• "" »aa ”, *lnl< ‘*a®‘‘'1
iteaard guaranteed before I tell him ~Brown A real estate gu 
where to dome. That is. of ,nurse. «*«>«• his Physical pam and me.. 
.! I produce tho man. whlrh I will. tal an*ullh- Arthur could not he .

"Get me, kid? Some wise guy— laughing, 
hey? I may nol look like such a "A? • «"• ,omi' 
m<h. but when It tomes to pu'lln' a;beU' “ „ ... .
down the bundle I'm there wl h -he «mo°lh='' °n« ihbn tl.sl m. thr sland 
oells on. believe me’" "° wonder the bulls jobbed >ou that

Arihur watch. I him „ i.h ■ „ time Well, forget It. He's gone,
repuhnaace and hatred ' He tonged »Whow ; and I’m here, and these cords 
fo, release from thl. degrad"n, h^n^ ar« the eternal tripe out of
age. Even the police would *>„ 
come , it seemed to him. to rescue hi* 
from this foul creature buzzard of 
unclean pickings at any dirty job.

Loosen up on these rones, 
you? ' he suddenly demanded, 
the ruffian sat and smoked with 
ticlpatory joy. "You've got me all. all 
right enough. Dusted my arm, I guesc.
Bennetl me with the poker. Frisked 
my gun. Put me down and out. Now, 
there's no use cutting me In two with 
these ropes. Let me up!"

"Nothin' doin', kid!"
"What do you mean?"
i mean youio twenty-five thousand 

buck.*, dead or alive—see? 1 got you 
where I know you are, an' you're goin' 
ro stay."

I tell you my right arm's broken!
It's t»wellln£. 1 can’t get away. You 
can loosen me up a little."

"Nix on the loosenin'! It ain't all 
on account o' the twenty-five thou
sand. neither. 1

"What reasons;1
"Well, for one thing," answered the 

thug, tamping hi* pipe with a foul 
titumb. "when you put his nibs there 
up the escape you done me out ot' a 
good job. And. besides. you went fer 
to gat me. Now It's my turn. You're 
there, and then you stay. Get me?"

"1 get you. What do >ou mean—
I did you out of a good job? Were 
you working for Slayton? And. bj 

didn't croak him, after all.

liefound himself And. lying thus, 
took irto< k of hi* own status and that 
ul hie surroundings.

His head was surely wounded, al
though how badly he could not know 
since both hi* arm* were securely 
lashed to his aides and his whole body 
was Immobile. He could neither stir 
nor lift a hand to his aching cranlu% 
The right arm, as he tried to tense the 
muscles, gave him exquisite anguish. 
It seemed swollen, too. Rightlly he 
judged that the blow with the poker 
had broken one of the bones. With a 
grimace of pain he raised his head and 
cautiously peered round. Even though 
he could nut move, be might 
take observation on bis prospects of

CHAPTER XXIX. , Arthur.
! 'Search me!"

"Was It—Jnrlioc?"
No answer. But the quick, In.oluo 

tary start the beach-comber made and 
the fui live glance in his rat-eye con-

of pain, 
drumming 

e hack Into

A vague consciousness 
mingled with a steady, 
roar ushered the fugltlv 
the living world again Where the 
pain might be or what tho roar might 
mean be could not toll. lie knew only 
that bo was lying motionless some
where; that a dint gray light crossed 
by black lines now appeared, and now \ 
vanished; and that mingled with the 
drumming sound came momentary 
guest* and shakings as of o great 
wind.

Bo much ho seemed to sense a while, 
then once again relapsed into vacan
cy. But before long ho found himself 
awake once more; and now with grea
ter clarity, be could take cognizance of 
bis surrounding*, his bodily condition, 
and his prospers.

The pam. he found, was localized in 
head and right forearm. The one he 
could move; the other, strive as ho 
might, remained fixed. Not quite un
derstanding. he blinked at the gray 
light .perceived It was a small-paned 
window, and now- recognized the place 
where he lay—the villainous e^ach- 
comber's aback on the dunes.

hate
"bleepin' like ft baby, so nice an 

comfortable hev?" gibed the beach
comber. flinging hi* hat upon the 
tabic. "An' me out In the devil's own 
storm! It don’t seem fair, does It.

you tried to croak me with the 
eld puffin' rod. for me to have to 
dikin’ out In It on your account? A 
you layin' so nice an'—"

('an that!" blurted Arthur. "When 
are they coming?"

"Who cornin'?"
•The hull*! Yon've been out pig- 

on me, of course. Well, then?" 
kid!" retorted the thug. 

Not that I love you, for 
But I ain't pigged yet. No

go
in' y."

punk liar!" 1; • 
didn't frame a

escape. .
The room was as he bad seen it the 

night before, save that by the dull 
morning light It looked even uglier 
and more depreseingly filthy. On iJe 
b< art ta the fire had died down to pow
dered white ash. with here and there 
a vagrant »pnrk of red that winked 
and blinked at him a* in derision. A 
fire was burning smoklly In the atovc, 
on which stood o coffee-pot and some 
other uteoFlle, all dirty and rusty.
Momentarily the smoko guested out, 
driven down the rust-red pipe by the 
buffets of the sea-wind.

Along that pipe dripped and drizzled 
rain-water, seeping in through a i rack 
In the piece of tin where the pipe 
througn the wall. This water ran 
down the pipe till the heat of the lire 
sizzled It Into steam. The roof and 
the whole crazy structure groaned, 
creaked and rattled under the drive 
of the storm that bad come up from 
the bea in the wake of the thickening 
clouds of the night before. At some eyes, 
particularly vicious drive It seemed 
almost as if the shack would be bowl
ed clean off the dune and Hung bel- vasbler Blayton of the Powhatan Na- 
ter-akelter over Into the salt ruarsbe.- tional Murdered in llis Home 
lying behind it.

Arthur, exhausted by his straining «SCAPED CONVICT SUSPECTED 
observation», lay back on 
where he was now a prisoner and 
tried to think.
the cause of the beech-comber * attack 
he could not fathom, 
now- going forward he knew not. 
he understood In a general way that 
evlffortune had led him into the pow
er ot some dependent or attache ot 
Slayton, and that
written on the books for him save de
livery into the Bands ot the poll 

j and then Sing Srng. and then—death.
! Arthur laughed bitterly. Ilf din 

not struggle Weakness and suffering 
had rendered him powerless, he 
knew, to break the bona* that tho vil
lainous tumli-comber had Knotted 
about him during his unconsciousness.
Cruelly tight those cords were, cut
ting hi# tlcah in numb lines end 
litiges. He could hardly stir in them.
Evidently the fellow bad not enter 
talned the slightest Idea ot letting Ills 
prisoner escape, even though the lash
ing* should <ut anl paralyse hint.
Not even the protection oi his over- 

\rthur from the net

Ring
"Wrong.

"Back up! 
i don t
need to go out for that. 1 «ould get 
mu on the wire any time. Will, too. 
«•hen I want 'em. But 1 don't Juit "l,oosen up. can't you 

again. And give me a drink of some
thin*—anything. I’ve got » fever, and 
I’m all stove up. Have a heart, can't 
you?"

"Drink? Bure thing! Your're go'.» 
to be worth iwenty-flve thousand tu 
me, bo. 1 can afford to be generous 
What 'll it be? Little drop of gin? 
Mouthful of brandy? Rye?"

"None ot those, thank*. Coffee 
would go 

"Coffee

I "What's the Idea? What dtd you 
for?"
Well, es you're my guest I don't 

mind tellln' you."
The hcach-eomher threw off bis oil

skin jacket and kicked it under the 
table. He twirled a chair around by 
the cot. eat down, fished up pipe and 

went tobacco, and fell to smoking.
"No. 1 don't mind. Here! 

thts. will you? 
down the pike my way—- 

From somewhere In h 
withdrew a Staten Island paper, wet 
and drabbled. This he opened up on 
his knee, then held it before Arthurs 

The wounded man read: 
DANKER SHOT DOWN

go

while

Memory of everything returned, and 
with it energies that had lain in abey
ance he could not tell bow long. Same 
hours obviously; tor when the Iron 
bar bad struck him down it k«*d beeu 
black night, and now the leaden hue 
of a rain-swept November morning 
showed him the ugly desolation ot 
the hovel.

Arthur's first Impulse on regaining 
even partial comprehension «vas 
cry out, to struggle, to fight his way 
dear of the obstacles that only too 
clearly were detaining him. But his 
shrewd keenness, product of the cell, 
whlapered;

■Nor
He therofore continued to lie ft ill 

there on the Iron cot where he now

Some wild cumin' 

is tatters he

better."
'« right! Have all "ou

want.
"Ijooeen me up first."
"Nix!"
“Just one hand! Just enough so I 

can move a little. This is paralysing 
me I tell you! It's worse than the 
jacket up t:ie river! Just one baud 
out. I'm all In, 1 tell yoa. with that 

op, you gave tuc anu the broken

to

/ wall
U,Ttae beach-comber scratched lii* 
head reflectively. Suddenly 

"One hand out, hey?"
"All right; one goes. But no funny 
biz now, remember. First crack you 
make 1 give you the gat. «Strike me 
blind If you don’t!"

Arthur lay bacs, exhausted with tire 
long conversation uud the vehemence 
of his appeal. The thug after .a mo
ments hesitation drew Arthur's pis
tol from the pocket of his oilskins and 
laid it eloquently on the table. Then 
he bent over the cot, unaid n few 
knots and loosed the cord* so that 

, Arthur could withdraw hi* left arm 
I The right w as too parais zed and a*:.-a 
! Izing to move.
! lie then lushed the .oru-» lv<k n- in 
as tight 1 as before.

flu be continued.«

got other reasons." be nodded, 
be asked.

ll!."»,000 Reward Offered for lli* 
Apprehension

Speechless, Arthur stared at bis 
captor, who nodded amicably in the 
best of good humors.

"thilte a haul I'm goin' to make- 
eh. bo?" be queried, gusting vile 
smoke toward the leaky root "Some 
haul! I kind of thought therc'd be u

NOTHING LIKE IT 
FOR BRONCHITIS 

AND WEAK THROAT

Just what had beeu

Just what was
Hut

now nothing was
the way, 1

Itemerkiblc Cures ia the Worst 
Cases Reported Daily.

I—
•Roof!' h.ia: the beachcomber. 

"Tell that to Sweeney!''
"All right, but that's on the level. 

No mailer, though. I don't give a cuss 
what >on think, anyhow. What about 
thi* thing ot u good job? Was he cm- 
plo.xlng you?"

The beach-comber smoked a mo
ment in silence with his single eye 
bilking at Ids captive, while rain and 
surf and 
nympho

THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN'S LIFECURES WITHOUT USING DRUG*.

Doctors now advocate an entirely 
sew method of treating bronchitis 
and Irritable throat. Stomaoh dew
ing is no longer neceeeary.

The nioet approved treatment 
consists of ft healing vapor 
bling the pure air of the

This soothing vapor is full of 
germ-destroying nitruancw. and a; 
the «ante time Is a powerful healing 
agent It It. sent to tho bronchial 

w tube* an/ lun*w through a skillfully 
devised Inhaler that can he oarrted In 
the vest pocket Simplicity Itself is 
the keynote of this splendid 1ri<it-

CATARRHOZONi: i* the name uf 
thJ* wonderful* Invention that t«« 
daily curing chronic cases of weak 
throat, bronchitis, and catarrh. Ev
ery breath through the Inhaler is la
den with in»thing, healing eubsUnc»*# 
that destroy all diseased conditions 
In the breathing organe. It cannot fall 
to cure because i| goes w here Uie 
trouble really exlets, and doenn't 
attempt to cure an Illness in the head 
or throat by means of medicine mk 
an into the stomach. Catarrhozone Is 
a direct, breathable, scientific cur*

There W no sufferer from a grip- 
py cold or any winter ill. that won’t 
find a cure In Catarrhozone, which 
la employed by physician® .minister*, 
lawyers and public men throughout 
many foreign lands Large else last* 
two months and coats 11.00, and is 
guaranteed; email else 60c, sample 
else 16c, all e to rekeepers and drug- 

» giate, or the Catarrhosone Co., 
KlBgitoB, Canada.

TORONTO FAT SlOLh SHOWMrs. Goddeii Telia How H 
May be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort.

: Froment. O.—"1 r.*:*N pn**ing through
I the critical period of lifv, 1'virg forty- , °’!r u,x,‘r' 1 1

•ixwar3ofa-vH.il BHlv info., it it dont hurt me none, 
had ull thv aym'p- "Vou set-, ii \>.n this ui< I was
tom -IncW nttulf at hired b. a «ink up In «he cil.v to kind . „ v,„upi„.
••hunr ht at th.-h- j of look nul lu, Mal tun Ilk. lie wa« | ^„ “l^l“ f„ , x,.<«"lvd tü.t the olio, 
es. i- • *iusness,i»nd j qu«« r guv Ha)ton was. fort of | ' ' -, ,,r(.x|,,iM »!,,.«• I» *«
wimLiafftMurai run «loan In th«« mouth at time# Had i ^ , 1 . ...
down condition, n ! *pel * whvn In* kind ot wanted tu blow J **• ,r *'____ # T t __
it wax* hr.nl f r . . , by the hulclile line. A fv« time# he1

work, mud tu walk out on the iron pier 
down below here an' *lxe up his 
uhftucvs; an ho done other stunts, 
too. Thi marshes Interested hlm n lot.
I guesh l saved his live one or two 
times, all tight, all right!"

Saved hi* llte? What for?"
"For 

don't t
anyway wlae. do you?''

You mean your Job wu# 
an eve on him and head

wind wrought their wild 
oti) without the shack.

"I don't know a# I mind tellln' 
you, he finally answered with Icllb- ' *hieh will he held ai the Union
(•ration 'The wad • K<>t off you l* In 

I owe you a

*"<k
All stock raisers should 

in torus’ hi the Toronto b a:Adlrou-

Stock Yard* un Dee. f« anu 6. Tbi* 
show, which baa Ih**ii held lor several 
} con*, improve* with viery war, th* 
mauaguiiivut tqmrthg neither tint1

out shielded
cording. The thug had peeled th.* , 
off the helpless fugitive, and now it j 
t'ttng behind the stove on u pug with 
Slayton's bat atop 

Hey! Hullo" \rthurHello!
suddenly hailed "Where are yon?' I 

The effort made him wince with j 
Yet ho re I 

call. Where the rlfflan I 
might t-e he knew not; but if within | 
hearing he might consent to loosen 
the bonds a little Surely, now that 
Arthur wa* unarmed and wounded, ne 
•ould nut icfuse to rare the cord* a

? "w
pain In head and arm 
pentod the Lelicat8 Young L'lrls

Paie, Tired Women
to do my 
Lydia i’. Pink ham *
\ egetable Com

mended to me as the 
best remedy fur my 
troubles, which it 

surely proved to be. 1 feel better and 
nger in every wsy since taking it, 
tiie annoying symptoms have disap

peared. " ~ Mrs. M. Godd«N, W5 Ns- 
pu Ivon St, Fremont, Ohio.

Such ennoying symptons Ss best 
fleshes, nervousness, backache, head
ache, irritability and "the blues," may 
be speedily overcome and the 
restored to normal coudilions by t 

moue root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
nkham’e Vegetable Compouad.
If any complications present them

selves write the Pinkham Medicine O., 
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to 
overcome them. The result of fort

W.
was rer< m-

There is no beaut> 1» tabor, but 
proof of plenty of weakness Ex*/ 
Mon makes your liesrt flutter, your 
hack und limb* ache, and vou »edl> 
neort something to put glnfb-r
into )our system. Try I* Hamilton « 
Pills;’ they make you feel alive, make 
you waul to do thing*. Thy renew 
and purify the blood then sow* 
ftroT y nerve» rosy cheeks, laughing 
eyus, robust good hvelth. You'll be 

hundred

bit.
ho much per. of course. You 
biuk I gate a hoot about him

No answer to the cry. Nothing save 
ihat steady pounding of tho ratn. the 
slatting of tho wind against the hovel, 
nod tho rising, falling, never-ceasing 
thunder of the surf uiong tho sand*.

Arthur lay quiet a while, trying In 
vain to case his suffering. Added to 
the ph>hirul torment, greater agonto* 
assailed him— swill, vivid pictures of 
events now sure. Recapture, the cell. 
trial on another murder charge, con- 
fiction, 'he dea:h-ho i#e. the chair, the 
end of everything under the Rlare oi 
merciless Incandescent*, with black- 
coated doctors and scientists watch
ing his death-agonies produced by a years experience Is at your service 
calm electrician at a switchboard your letter held In strict confidence.

to keep 
him olf

• You're on. Some questioner, ain't 
you? Rut don t care. He’s through 
now. mid you're about through. Might 
a* well tell you If >ou want to know. 
Yes; I had to watch him sometime* 
an' report on that there wire—see?"

"Who to?"
'Oh, a man that bad noroe kind ot 

slake or other In keepln' him alive! 
That was my Job—sea? My meal- 
ticket. An' sulks me dead It you

•yet m 
by thi.’

ways by Ur.helped 1n a 
Hamilton * 1*111». which are an old 
family remqd> of greet renown
Thousand* uee no other ueéMno and
never have a day's sickness of any3 kind. Ont n 2he box ro-4*J Sold b» 
«Il denlnfi.
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WATERDOWNWhat Chance Have I
Canadian Hood Control Ltccnac No. 8 11802

Thl» li alwiyi tht quertlon 
of the onv who hat to
develop his obllltke Hun 
deeds ol Important, lucrative 
poaltlon. are loin» l»«|mi 
because there are -O /n> tram 
ed men and women to fill 
them. Don’t stay in the rut 
of a poor salaried position, 
develop* your ability for big
ger things

Canada business College 
offers you tha op|>ortunity. 
You can enroll any time, send 
for calender and information

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Caps, new styles in fancy cheek Tweeds.

$1.50 and $2.00
Hoys’ New Caps, nt-w stylos in fancy checks.

$1.5 Ot $1.75
Men’s Sweater Coats, a good assortment in as

sorted colors and good, strong yarnjAe Canada 
Business College

HAMILTON  ̂
CANADA ^

$2.75 to $8.00Last Call Buy Victory Bonds Men’s Pigskin Mitts, lined, extra good wearing.
$1.00

Hen’s Heavy Lined Mitts, Ilorsehide fronts, 
heavy wrists»

$2.25I
A shipment of new Raincoats, Men’s Tweed 

Raincoats, a splendid coat
$10.00

s Men’s Orev Flannel Shirts, dark grey with at
tached collari

$2.00
Men’s Grey Striped Overalls, with liihm 1 w 1 $2.25■ V

!
Men’s Heavy Grey Tweed Pants, splendid for 

winter{■'

$5.00
Men’s Khaki Handkercliiefs

10c,15cand20c

How Many Crowns for 
Your Honor Flay?

Men’s White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
!'!

10c

Dry Goods
Women’s New Boudoir Caps, made of fine net. 

ribbon and lace trimmed \9

f. Of course every city, town and district 
will earn its Honor Flag

But how about the crowns ?
For every twenty-five per cent, in 

excess of its quota, each city, town and 
district will be entitled to add a crown to 
its flag.

50cl;.
Women’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, small 

floral design in corner
10c

Women's Goddess Corsets, made for slight fig
ure, laced in front. A splendid corset and 
the proper style

$2.50
Children’s Velvet Flats, very nice style and nice

ly made, in navy and green
$1.75Can you do fifty per cent, better than 

your quota—that means two crowns for 
your Honor Flag.

But double your quota and it means 
four crowns.

Hang a Flag in your hall, that for 
years to come will show that your city, 
town or district did better than well—

That it was a real factor in the huge 
success of CANADA’S VICTORY 
LOAN 1918.

Women’s Chamois Lisle Gloves, good fall 
weight ; black, grey and white

$1.00
Women’s New Kid Gloves, white, brown, grey, 

light tan. The very latest styles and super
ior quality. Call and see them

$1.00, $2.50 and $3.00
i Babbit’s Cleanser. Costs less, none better, no 

avid, at your service, safe, modern and 
economical

10c
X-Rav Stove Polish. A durable, rich, black 

gloss. This will go further than two tins of 
paste. No rust, no dust, no odor, no stained 
hands

10c
Issued by C anada's Victory Loaft Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada
Sunny Morning Laundry Soap. Any kind of 

water, cold, lukewarm, hot, hard or soft
A

' 166

3%lb. Rolled Oats 25c. 90 lb. Bag $6

Éü
1

farta-,-.»,. .
L A?-jjir’

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the By 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

I
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